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In To
His

Annual Cosden

Report Shows

RecordProfit
1

Record earnings for the fiscal
year endedApril 30 are reflected
in the annual report of Cosden

Petroleum-- Corp., released Thurs-

day by R. L. Tollett, president, on

Ms return from a boardmeeting In
.New York, '

.
The statementsarebeingmailed

to stockholders, together with no-

tice of the annual meetinghere on
aruly 19, 1948.

Consolidatedearningsof the com-'pan-y,

plus its wholly-owne- d subsid-

iary the Cosden Pipeline Corp.,
amounted lo $1,197,040 after de-

ducting $823,537 as a reasonable
provision for Federalincome taxes.
This 'enabled' the boardto torder
$2.50 per share on the arrearage
for outstanding" preferred stock and
$2.32 per share on common stocky

In his messageto stockholders.
Tollett called attention to the fact
that higher prices,, (crude oil ad-

vanced.70 centsper barrel during
thefiscal yeaw wereiesponsinie in
part for larger.figures. The com-
pany adjusted its accounts so as
aotto'claim' credit for.earnings on
crime in siock at tne ome or price
'increases.

By comparison,earnings for the
fiscal year ending--' April 30, 1947

stood at $609,083, which was equiv-

alent to $1.08 on common stock
after provision for a full yearly
dividend of $2.50 per-sha-

re
on pre-

ferred stock. '"' --- "

During the pastyearCosdenpro-
duced 356,818 barrels of itst,own
OH, a--gain of 50,000vbarrels, over
the previous fiscal year. Despite
some abandonments,engineerses-

timated reserves at 3,077,684 bar-
rels, a decreaseof 285,559 for the
year. ,. .

Cosdenprocessed 6,008,761 bar-le-ls

of crude oiTfor a liquid yield'
.of 5,588,711 barrelsof gasoline,dis-

tillates andresidualfuel oils, which
was 93 per cent of the charge for
the year. This- - compared with

barrelsof xrude'for a 92.5
per cent yield the previous yl;ar.-Operatin-g

costs were '$0.2421 per
barrel, a gain of about half a cent
per barrel. Tollett anticipated that
Cosden would process about six
million barrelsiof crude again,this
year.

The company's- celebrated tank
ar fleet continued4ts;busy opera-Se-e

COSDEN, Pg. 15."CoL 3

Truman Signs

Housing Bill
WASHINGTON, July 1. IB

PresidentTruman today signed a
Republican-modifie- d housing bill
but said the80th Congress "failed,
miserably" to meet, long-rang-e

.housingneeds.
The Presidenttold a news con-

ference the legislation is "practi-
cally nothing" at alf as a 'housing
bilL

He called it a "batch of polit-
ical patchwork."

"It was passedby the Congress
in the final hours of the session,
after the Republican leadership
.refused to 'permit 'the .House of
.Representativesto vole upon the
Taft --Ellendej --Wagner chousing
JbilL" Mr. Truman saidrin a formal
statement

Public housing provisionsof the
.T-E--W bill, callingsfor slum" clear
ance, construction of low-co- st

.homesend other features, were
" "majority.

Under the bill signed by "Mr.
Truman, the Reconstruction Fi-
nanceCorporatiou-i-s givenauthori-
ty to buy GI home loanmortages
or up to sio.ooo eacn.

It permits banks and'other"lead-
ing institutions to sell the RFC's
federal National Mortgage Asso-
ciation as much 'as 25' percent of
xne ui mortgages tney noia.

PALOMAR 'MOUNTAIN, Calif.,'
Julyrt.l. flfy--T- he foremost" Job' of
the a0-lnc-h telescopewill be to
complete a highly accurate yard-
stick for measuring the universe;

This yardstick is partly ' ready
:aow. It consists of an imaginary
line 60 million million million
miles long with equally imaginary
"marks on it like inches on a foot
ruler. But out toward the end of
Ihe yardstick the marks are'"not
;bow accurately spaced!

The problem Is like that .of a.
man at the starting end of--th- e

ttlck trying to establishmarks out
k the otherend by sighting)along
the strait line; The farther, jout
fee eesXtlefcraorje difficult iFisito
peg the places on it where the
marksshouldbe.

Til'ifckrwill --refuke'seae
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SpringWteEKty HlfeAiBBIG
JohnpjnDrops
Outline Platform

More Than 300 Cars Clog High School
Area Where Solon Lands Helicopter
Lyndon' Johnson, first senatorial candidateto pay a

formal visit to Big Spring and probably the first candidate
anywhere to employ a helicopter in campaigning, brought
his'platform of "peace, preparednessand progress" to Big
SpringThursday;

While more than.300 cars clogged the streetsaround the
high school4ground,where Johnsonsat"neatly down in the
"flying windmill" shortly after 9 a. m., and fingered out a
block or so into adjoining streets, the young congressman
from JohnsonCity shook handswith old friends' andnew.

Then as severalhundred people gathered around and
others.listenedin cars, he launchedinto his talk, calling for
a "new day in Texaspolitics whenthe candidatefor senator
is not selectedin the,Houston club," but will be chosen by
the peopleas a manwho has
courageenoughto look ahead
and heart and ieacbenough
to get the-jo- b done.".

Some things are more important!
than money, he said, one of these
is" the Jives of American people.
Experiences in the early daysf
the war, Johnson,continued, taught
Mm .that --the cost of unprepared-nes-s

was measured in death and
what is even.more important, pos--'

sibly, the loss of aemoeratleliber
ties. It was in this spirit, he con-

tinued, that he led. the fight for a
greaterairforce and worked for an
adequateprogram of defense.

This,. Johnson felt, .was a con--

tribuUon toward peace, coupled

with a positive-- program which

would combat the seeds of com-

munism, at the roots. Thus .he
spoke for betterlateral roads, soil
and water conservation,continued
supportfor REA to the endof mak--i

ine liEhts' available for all rural
homes, better,support for teachers
and.a minimum of $50 'per montn
oloV'age assistance,adequatehos-

pitalization for veterans. He said
he workedfor the VA hospitalhere.
r "If we canr have a minimum
wage law fixing the floor for
waees" he saldV "we can have
mlnimumr nrice laws fixing the
floor for our ranch and farm pro-

ducts."
He scored "do - nothing,govern-

ment" as exactly what "big in
terests" waated. !"When-theyte- Il

you they want ,cut;taxes, then
ask them on whattney-propos-e u
cut-t-he army, navy or airforce,
roads, REA, soil conservation,and
other' benefits," Johnsondeclared.

t'We mustn't ever turn the gov-

ernment over to has-been- s,

the Silent Cals and the pipe-puffi-ng

Cals."
Johnsonsaid he was simply ask-

ing for, the sametype of promotion
as wasgiventhe late Morris Shep-par- d

and Sen. Tom Connally. after
they had. had served'12 years in
the House of Representatives.

Response, he continued, was
heartening, for "I've .spoken to
more people here this morning than
all the lobbies of the hotels of
Houston (where he noted other
"candidates were said resting) will
hold." Recalling that "I was al-

most your senator at 32 when I
went to bed Saturday night as
senator and woke up Thursday to
finfl I wasn't senator at all,'- - he
borrowed a phrase.frora. the man
who nosed "him out then-"th- ere

ain't going to be any run-off.-"

Johnson took off to Lamesa for
a stop, to be followed by others
at Littlefleld, Brownfield, Levelland
and Lubbock. He came here from
San Angelo, pausing.to hover over
Sterling,City for a brief, talk from
the air.

CandidatesAre
Invited To Rally

District, county and. precinct
candidateshave been invited to a
rally at the I. O. O. P. hall at the
army base today at 8 p. m.

The event;-- sponsoredby the Re-beka-

Is opento the public. Wal-
ker Bailey is to preside as time-
keeper and masterof ceremonies
at the candidatespeaking.

Free coffee Is toflje served, but
the Hebekahsare sponsoringother
concessions. ? ,

WILL COMPLETE TARDSTICKf

highly complex observations of
known stars and galaxies' and a
final venture Into using the .pecul-
iar behavior of. light from far dis-

tant Island universes. Dr. Walter,
Baade,of Mt Wilson Observatory,
told - the American'. Astronomical
Society today. ,

'In the shadowof the'"Big Eye,"
now known as the Hale telescope,
Dr. Baade outlinedthe working
program1 for-- the $6".600,000 Instru-
ment upon which scientists are re-
lying heavily in their drive to find'
theoutward fringe of creation, '

The first step. Dr.. "Baade said.
will be to redetermine thebright
ness of some known relatively
nearby stars whose ."distances al
ready have been pretty well cal--'
culated. '

Socialists

!n Italy Oust

Red Leaders
GENOA, July 1. W-- The Italian

Socialist Party early today deci-
sively rejected the leadership
which took It mto a disastrous
electoral-popul-

ar front with the
Communists.

However,-- the Centrist "strad-
dle" motion it adoptedleft it large-
ly up to the new party directorate
to decide just how tightly the party
will be tied lo communism from
now on.

This 'dashed the hopes of
Giuseppe Romita and his followers,
for a clearcut statement writing
finis to a two-year-o-ld poicy of
joint action. .

Of the 531,000- - valid Socialistvotes representedat this extraor-
dinary congress, 227.000 went to
the compromisemotion, 141.000 to
Romlta's motion and-163,00-0 to a
far-le-ft proposal for a" continued
all-o- ut alliance.' Those equal 42,
26.5 and 31.5 per cent.

The new directorate is to be
chosen later this morning. The
Centrist faction, is entitled in id

the partyexee-utiv-e.

Tnrougfrthat'iimiiwlWMP'tiWii
elect the.jiew. parly secretary. J

xnis xacuon was caucusingearly
today to make its' choice. Rated
tne likeliest candidate was youth
mi uian - Carlo Matteotti. He
strongly favors unifying the party
by bringing back those who broke
away becauseof the pro-Comm-u

nist stand.
xne uentrisi resolution was

adoptedat the end of the rowdiest
sessionyet of this turbulent con-
gress. It denounced the Popular
Front but promised continued "un-
ity of action" with all "democratic
parties, and especially the "Co-
mmunists."

It accepted the Marshall Plan
as a "reality it Is useless,to com-
bat," while slamming the Chris-
tian Democratic Premier-Alcid- e de
Gasperi, the Vatican and Ameri-
can capitalism.

The vote tossed onto the scrap-hea-p

Pietro Nenni andLello Basso,
the two leadersprimarily responsi-
ble for the Communisttieup,

DIE

BOSTON, July 1. tffl-- Two sisters
were killed and a third was in-
jured seriously when two freight
trains moving in opposite directions
trapped four youngsters on a
trestle over Neponset River last
night

The dead were Identified as Vir-
ginia Lyons, 12, andher sister, Pa-
tricia, 14, of Boston.

The third sister, Joan, 17, was
In seriouscondition at city hospital.
Her name-- was on the danger list.

Clifford Briggsr 18, also of Bos-
ton, who was walking with them
on the 30-ya-rd long New Haven
railroad trestle, was not
hurt.

Briggs said he and Joahwere
walking slightly ahead of the-tw- o

younger girls when they noticed a

variables. goes up
and down a" ar periods, us-

ually hours days. The longer
the periods, the "brighter these
stars are. Since'their distance'is
known, astronomers,by observing
their variations in brilliance can
get, an. accurate"measure of their
intrinsic or actual brightness.

By comparing this -- brightness
with the light of other, cepheld.var-
iables in faraway ,whose
exact .distances., are not known,
the astronomerscan pick those-distance- s

VPrelry 'accurately--, and In
turn' can compute the distances
of those"galazles.

The on Mt
Wilson, with the'aid-o-f a,wartime'

for magnifying .star--
tThecet'starsare:called cepheld'light, already has --determined the
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Tito Gains

In Support

By Yugoslavs

LeaderElected
As A Delegate

Tp Red Congress
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,

July 1. UP);The Communists
and soldiers of Yugoslavia
rallied around PremierMar-
shal Tito today, giving him
strong support in.his defiant
standagainsttheCominform.

Men who, fought beside Tito In
his days as a leader
the first proletarian division of the
Yugoslav army electedTito' as a
delegate to the fifth Communist
Party Congress, where Yugo
slavia s political future may well
be decided.

Tito showed up in Belgrade yes
terday for the first time since the
Cominform blast on Monday. He
was greeted with shouts of "Tito,
Tito" from a youth brigade whose
work he inspected.

Today the Central Committee of
the CommunistParty of

received a Telegram from the
Slovenia Central Committee re-
jecting the Cominform charges
against Tito. Said the Slovenian
Communists

"We cannot be shaken for a
moment in our confidence in our
leadership, the Central Committee
and Tito."

The Cominform the organiza
tion of the Eastern Communist
states led by the Soviet Union-char- ged

Tito with conducting a
hateful policy toward the Soviet
Union and one opposed to accepted
Communist theory.

The Yugoslav Party congress
will be held here July 21. In a
program for the event published in
the Communist newspaper Borba
yesterday the Yugoslav .Central
Communist Committee upheld
Yugoslav independence and called
for a Balkan bloc of Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria- - and Albania. Bulgaria
previously advocatedsuch a bloc.

Today Borba took a crack at
Bulgarian Communist Party lead-
ership for supporting the Comin-
form charges. It asked how the
Bulgarian people can draw closer
to a people whose leaders are
charged by Bulgarian leadership
with "the most fantastic things."

NATIONAL ABC
CLUB MEET IS

IEN-BSPRtN0- iiu;ai

SAVANNAH, Ga., July T- -BIg

Spring, Texas was selected as
host city for the 1949 convention
of the National Association of
American Business Clubs at the
closing session of the 1948 con-
clave here Wednesday afternoon.

Big Spring's bid. for the 1949'
meeting was submitted by Carl
Gross, official delegatefrom the
city's local club. Gross presented
the ABCIub's requestfor the next
national session, and also letters
of invitation from the Big Spring
chamber.of commerceand other
civic groups and organizations.

Selection of the next host city
climaxed four days of activity
for delegates who attended the
convention in Savannah.

F, M. (Doc) Bachmanof
Champaign,III., was elected Na-

tional president.A trophy for the
year's bestJuvenile program was
awarded to the Lubbock club.

TWO SISTERS WHEN CAUGHT

IN TRAP OF PASSING TRAIN?

seriously

galaxies

Instrument- -

guerrilla

Yugoslav-
ia

train approaching in the direction
of Boston.

As they moved over lo the other
track, the second train closed in
from the opposition direction.

Briggs said he shouted to the
youngergirls as he shoved Joan to
a catwalk betweentracks, but they
apparently did not hear him.

"Apparently Joan was brushed
by the Boston-boun- d train," he
said, "while the other two sisters
were struck by the outbound
train."

Briggs said the noise of the first
train preventedthem from hearing
the second until it was almostupon
them. The accident occurednear
the Fairmount station in the Hyde
Parksecuonof Boston.

New TelescopeTo Measure Universe
The,"Villiance distancesof these stars in 14 gal-

axies.
Since the Hale telescopecan

reach out effectively to twice the
distance ofthe 100-lrie- h. it will addr - -
data from 14 galaxies farther
out, to a distanceof about 10 mil-
lion light, years, Dr.' Baade said.
That distance is GO million million
million miles. t "

This will complete the primary
marks on the yardstick. The as-

tronomers, than knowing some-
thing "accurately, aboutthe distance
of all these galaxies, will tackle
the bright j stars of constantbrill-
iance in those,same groups. The
yardstick applied'to these stars
will tell somethingabout'their size,
the distance" betweenthem.and,the
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GASSHOPPERS STRIP CORN FIELDS Hungry legions of
grasshopperscontinue their march through cultivated fields near
Bassfleld, Miss., leaving behind wake of total destruction.
Corn stalks (above) are shown stripped of their foliage by the
hordesof grasshoppers,and in background can be seen portion
of 75 acre pastureof clover and Dallis grassthat has been eaten
clean by the.grasshoppers.(AP Wirephoto).

BERLIN SPLIT COMPLETE

pfcfcx

RussiansQuit
Komrrt'O

BERLIN, July IB The Russians quit the Berlin city government
today and thus killed the last functioning four-pow-er governing body
in Germany.

British spokesman reported this latest developmentin the Berlin
crisis. He said the Russians withdrew from the Kommandatura,the
allied body set up to rule Berlin, with the statementthat "the Kom--
mandatureno longer exists."

The spokesmanquoted Col. Boris
Kalinin, the Soviet chief of staff
here, blaming the behavior of
Col. Frank Howley, American
commander forBerlin, and Intro-
duction of the Western currency
into the city, for the death of the
Kommandatura.

In Frankfurt, the political rep-
resentativesof 45 million Germans
received the proposals of the
Americans, French and British
for setting up a separate state in
theWesternoccupation zones. They
asked for time to discuss it, but
acceptance was a foregone con
clusion.

The division of Germany Into
separate Eastern and Western
statesappearedcertain unlessnew
four-pow-er talks are launched on
the highest political levels. The
Russianshave already made plans
for Communist-le- d state in their
occupation zone.

The fate of the Western alliesin
Berlin, deep-- inside the Soviet
zone andunder Russianfood block
ade, remained a question. The
united States and Britain, publi-
cly, committed to withstand all ef-

forts of the Russian to squeeze
them from the city, stepped up
an effort to break te blockade.

GeorgiaOpens

Vote To Negroes
MACON, Ga.,July 1. Georgia

Democrats who have clamored
loudestfor "white supremacy" con-

vene tomorrow lo open the state's
primary ballot to Negroes.

Leaders expected the Georgia
Democraticconvention to be fast-movi-

affair, capped by a
howling, ed demonstra-
tion for young Herman Talmadge,
political heir of the late Eugene
Talmadge:

More than 5,000 followers were
slated to join the fun, a rousing
prelude to Herman's expected, an-

nouncementand formal qualifica-
tion Saturday as,a candidate for
governorin the Sept.8Democratio
primary.

Followers of. Herman and red-gallifc-

"Old-- ' Gene," fiery oppo-
nent of Negro voting, mustfalter
party rules in the face of repeated
court .decisions that, the South can-
not bar Negroesfrom Democratic
primaries.

Party chieftains saidtoday they
accepted'the" moye,;-a- s inevitable
andplannedaiosubterfuge.
""The 1946 Talmadg'e-dominnte- d

GeorgiaDemocratic convention, tri
ed to establish'the party a pri
vate-club- " which could limit Its

dimensionsof, their galaxies. J membership.to white persons,
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ThunderjetsAre
Now In Maryland
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BANGOR, Me., July 1. LB-- The

vanguard of a 19-un-it Omaha-to--

Bangor flight of "thunderjets" was
here today after roaring east from
Offutt Field, Omaha, --in' only
three and one-quart-er hours flying
time.

Eleven of the F-8- reached
Dow Air Force Base here last
night. Six came down In Montreal
after electrical storms beset the
airways, and two weathered in at
Grenier Field, Manchester,N. H.

The flight was led'by Lt. Col:

Clure E. Smith. 29, of Amarillo.
Texas,commandingthe 4Sth Fight
er Squadron.
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Ticket
PresidentGives
Approval To Slate
WASHINGTON. July 1. US) PjesjdentTrumanpre?

dieted,victory oyer the Dewey-Warre- n ticket in .1948-today- ,

andsaid Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltwould be an aceep'table
running mate..

Mr. Truman'describedras Foolish Question No. One.a're-porte-r's

inquiry as to whether he wquld withdraw'from tha
race.

The Presidentthen repliedhe would get the Democratic
presidential nomination on
the first ballot at the nation-
al convention meeting in
Philadelphia'July 12.

Mr. Truman told a rapid-fir-e

news conferencethat he was not
worried by taK of a Southernre-
volt againsthim.

The. political, questioning began
when someone remarked that Sen.
J. Howard McGrath, Democratic
national committee chairman, had
asserted Mr. Truman would be
nominatedon. the first ballot.

The Presidentsaid McGrath wasf"" "uve mm senate-l-o tne-correc-t.,

White House" by way of tfhe Vice
Selection of-- a vice presidential presidency are

candidate, said, up to" thel ""ewerjie wm remember-ttem.
national convention,

reporter-observe- d that former
Rep. Clare J3oothe Luce n)

had suggestedthat
only hope was to nominate Mrs.
Rooseveltas the President's run-
ning mate.

"Would Mrs.. Roosevelt be ac-
ceptable to the president vice
presidential candidate?" this re-
porter esked.

Mr. Truman replied: Of course,
Tony, of course.

When Mr. Truman asked what
the reporter would.expecthim (tne
president) to say to that.

(This exchangewas with Ernest
B. (Tony) Vaccaro of the Asso
ciated Press).--

As to whetherhe would welcome
Gen. Dwight DT Eisenhower
running mate, the President sug--
gestedj. thatthe be
toElsenhower.

Air. Truman made it plain that
he would make" the record of
the Republican .dominated80th
Congress an issuein the campaign.

He said the Republicansleft
many jobs undone when they quit
June 20 for their Republican na-
tional convention.

"Will you call specialses-
sion?" newsman asked.

Mr. Truman said he would not
comment on-th- at at this time; He
did say that he would tell the
people in the coming campaign
what he thinks he did on his
recent cross-countr- y trip of what
Congress did to them, not for
them.

The President was asked about
his comment on trainsldc aud-
ience in California that he liked
Gov. Earl Warren, now the Re-

publican vice presidential candi-
date.

As matter offact, the chief
executivesaidl he didn't have any-
thing against Gov. Dewey, except
that he said he is" going to beat
them both 'In .the coming cam-
paign. Thomas' E. Dewey heads
the Republican ticket.

"TheriVotf won't
tire from the campaign?" another
reportersaid

Mr. Truman said certainly not.

i
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Four Senators

SeekT6 Fill ;.
Truman Ticket
.WASHINGTON JurfL W-iPo- us

senators'who; helped Harry Tru--
m

wondering".-toda-y

ne is

A

"

as

as a

a

as

a

a

re

jf

ine lour wiu.go to-th- e Demo-
cratic convention in Philadelphia
July 12 determinedto give anoth-
er hand to their former lawmaking
crony in his fight to capture the'
presidentialnomination.ThenJthelr,
respective friends will boom thena
for the No. 2 spofon the-- ticket

They are in order of senlorlty:- -

1. Alben- - W. Barkeley of Ken
tucky who win keynote-- the con?
vention as he did In 1932 and 1936
He has been listed, as a vice pres
IdentiaL possibility so many time
that he teHs jokes about it

2. Joseph'C. Ollahoneyof Wyo-
ming who claims wide --support
among Westerners, organized-labo-r,

and small business;His dele
gation is Instructed to toss, his
name Mo tha presidential
contest, a ".-- " -

question, putI 3..Minard!.ETydhigs "otaiaiy

a

definitely

land-wh-o also: carries home state
support from an.lnstructed-- delega.--
tion. The 'Maryland1slogan is "T
NT that's dyaaaiite."-

4. Scott Wl Xucasr of"Illinois --wb
represents one f the 'many .big
industrial centers that' experts" say
the Democrats: must hold or re
capture If they 'are to, win.

All four threw their .supportbe-
hind Mr. Truman at Chicago four
years ago after President Rqose.
velt came up with the Missouri
senator name es his; personal
choice to sharethe ticket'with him.

While each is slated for-atte- s

tion at Philadelphia, in his owb
right, there, appears toTbe littla
doubt that If, the Presidentcops
the first prize he wiff have aZbig
say about his running mate.

Sreelman Declines
Post In Cabinet

WASHINGTON; July 1.
Truman said today that John'

R. Steelman.his assistant-ha-s de--'
clined an offer of appointment'

of Labor.
Mr. Truman tolrf a news con--,

ference that Steelmanagreed with-hi-

that hej is" more ..valuable in
his present spot than he would be;
in the cabinet post.

, c jr..
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SUPJERCHJEFLIES WRECKED 'INfARDS Units of the Diesel locomotive (foreground)
coaches(rear) .He in the railroad yard In Winslow,. Ariz-- after Santa Fe's eastbountJ Super ChSrf
careenedoff a "curve.. The train smashed off a corner of a water distilling plant, wreckedseveral eH
storagetanky and tanic.carsrandtrushednirw-parke-d autos.AP,-Wirephoto).'- " ' "'- - QT&t- -. '--
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Miss Gloria Strom Is

Honored With Showers
A MJaetflaaeous:drawer was giv- -

Twaelay aftecaooala the J: X
Sobb beate aeeipliraeatkic - Miss
Gteria Strom, bride-ele-ct ot Her--
achelFrancis XselL

Bortcisoc were Mrs. Robb, Mrs.
George O'Brisa, Jr. and Mrs. M.
&. Sen&ctt.

The eeatarpiecefear.the buffet tea
was composedof a bridal arckout--
HtmAsI wltfe 1f a emtfw VII mImm

weddfaie beHc Pik andwhite sevJstrora and hostesses,
ec lew fkrwers surroundedtie sat-
is. Mlniatare cathedral! tapers
were plae at vantage points
aroHad the centerpiece, r

Attending wereMrs. T. S.,Currle,
Agaet Currle, Mrs. F. H.JTalbot,
Mrs. Elmer Beatler. Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
David Ifraas, Mrs. D. A.! Koons.
Mrs. JamesT, Brooks, Mrs. Bar
rett, Mrs. Bernard Lamm

Mrs. Gagejioyd, Mrs. Neil Hfl- -
liard, "Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Anee Houser, Mrs. Nell Frazler,
Mrs. JcteHogan, Mrs. P..TV. Ma-le- w,

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach.
Mrs. Una Fkwellen, Mrs. Nat
Snick, Lillian Snick, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mrs. Clyde "Waits, Sr.,
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt,Mrs. B. E, Blount
and Mrs. Wofford,Hardy. '

,

Mrs. OWe Brlstpw and Mrs. A.
Swarrzwere hostessesto a mlscel--
laaeous shower and luncheon
Wednesdaybqoq at Hotel Settles
for the bride-elec-t,

The centerpiecewas a miniature
wheelbarrew evered with) flowers
which held the gifts. '

Flacecards were of the same
flowers to carry out the pink and

. white coke scheme.
AtteBdtag were Mrs. Herschel P.

,EseH, Mrs. Kicharjd Hackett, Mrs.

CHANGE HiH
.(LIFE? Wm

4r TOtt SoJsbktitoraeb thafunctional
Mie&la ate period peculiarto womea
(36 to S jt.)? Doe tola make70a
a8er tram bot flashes, feel o tiers-- ml

mch-snm-& tired? Then so try
XgStelL Flz&nam'a-Veget&bl- a Com--e- u6

to rellf Tt Bucn tyniptoma.
C-- v. ritmm wmnJ alaa haawhat

h

jri

K;
Ml X. Third '

1

Robert Kouatz, Mrs. Carl Blom-shiel- d

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y.' Kebb, Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
Mrs. Bob Hodges, Mrs. Jimmy
Moon, Mrs. Tommy, Jordon, Mrs.
J. C. Walts, Jr.,Mrs. LeeBogers.

Mrs. James.Edwards, Mrs, R.
W. Currle, Mrs,- - Tom Harris,"Mrs.
Carl Strom, the honoree,

tte MrsI
Brisfow and Mrs. --Swartr.

Plans Art Made For
CandidateRally 'At Meet

Plans for the candidate rally to'
be held this evening were, made
at the Big Spring Lodge
284 Tuesday evening at the IOOF
hall.

Attendingwere BbsaleeGilliland,
Iris Lanham, Evelyn Rogers, Lu- -
cfflevPetty, Gertrude,wasson,Judy
Kehrer, Louella Edison,1Mary Cole,'

BIDJe Barton, Bessie1 Cummlngs,
Tessie Harper, Frances. "Shanks,

Ataa.Crenshaw,,A.. C. Wilkerson,
Laverne Green, Tracy Thomason,
SonoraMurphy, Ruth Wilson, Jac
queline Wilson,

Edna , Malone, Marie Parker,
Annie Belle Bradford, Bonnie Phil-
lips, Minnie Murphy, JanettaMans-
field, Audrey Cain, Julia Wilker-
son, Velma Mitchell and Eula
Pond.

Mrs. GravesWins High
At Harmony Bridge Club
. Mrs. G, C. Graveswon high score

of the Harmony Bridge club In the
homeof Mrs. T. A. RogersWednes-
day afternoon.

Other.winnerswere Mrs. George
Hall, secondhigh; Mrs. R. W. Hal-broo- k,

Mrs. Alton .Underwood and
Mrs. Sam'Baker the" bingo scores.

Others"attending'wereMrs. Ollle
Smith, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Hershel Petty,
Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. Ruth
Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. Oiorge Tllltnghatt
and daughter, Jan returned
Wednesday from a visit in Ruidoso.
N..M.

PLAY SUITS
You'll feed Thesefor

Vacations

ValuesTo 19.95

VALUES $17.95

WE STJLL HAVE A GOOD

OF

IS A

StantonCommunity
Has

i
STANTON, July.l. (Spl Mrs.

Jee'CfeMMr ei Leckart, slster-in-la- x

iiyirfWillmKLJojMs died
recently.

Otis TJaWson-na-if returned"home
afterbeingin the hospital at Dallas
about; , week.

Mr. and Mrs. --Albert Louder,
daughter of Mrs. Jack, Adams Is
visiting here from "Washington.,

C. E. Crow has returned home
from the Big Spring hospital.

J. R. Smith, has been, in the Big
Spring hospttal-fo-r the past-wee- k.

. Mrs..,Emmltt Pittman and Cor-re-ne

Herrington attendedthe Work-
er's Conference In Odessaof the
Baptist churchrecently. "

. The'.WMS of. the,Baptist church
met-Mond- In the home of Mrs.
PaulJones.'
rMrs7 nd son,

Wayne, have-return-ed from Chil-
dress' where they attended a re-
union of the:McCain- - family. .They
returned.by way of Albany. Her
father, W. F. McCain returned
homewith' her.

Mr. .,and Mrs. Bob. Costy and
children Bobby and Dwalnett of
BIsby, Ariz, are visiting with her
mother and other relatives. Mrs.
Alta Henson returned homewith
them, from 'a visit there.

WSCS of,the Methodist church
met. with Mrs. JamesJones Mon-
day morning for a business ses-
sion. Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. J. B. Stewart, Lela Hamilton,
Mrs. Merket; Mrs. Ray Simpson,
Mrs. JessBurnett, Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mrs. Howard McReynolds, Mrs.
0. B. Bryan, Mrs. Hazel Kennedy
and thehostess.

JanellJonesis visiting this week
with heraunt,Mrs. Harrison Blckly
and family in Midland.

Mrs. Dick Madison of Kermit is
visiting her 'parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bland Cross-thi- s week.

Bobby Hedrick and Jack Hfll,
who are working in Midland for
the,summer, visited their parents
over" the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bloomervisited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hilger near
Garden, City over the weekend.

Mrs. W. B. Spinks visited her
children in Midland. Mom

Mot Fair Swa,
FORT WORTH, (U.P.) Dick

Ramsey, 17, was listening to the
baseball gameoutsidethe park on
his portable radio when a foul ball
came over the stands. He left to
recover the ball andwhen he re
turned his radio was gone.

NEW

$12.99

$10.99

PRICE

5 PPr LV

Thta Is An Of

Be Here Early,

P.HSfHiBHB fyXV

EMMA DOMB California designedeveninggown in rich black. .
velvet with hoop skirt collar studedin Jewels, for winter

formality ...

Learn
By DOROTHY ROE

NEW YORK "You can afford

It, if you can sew it. And you can
sew it if you simplify the process."

So says Lucille Rivers, dress-
making specialist whose busy
GreenwichVillage shop hums with
productionof garments.for fashion
shows staced by New York de
partment stores, fabric companies
and advertising agencies. Before
opening her present business,Miss
Rivers put In five years of cross--

- ,

IN
ANNIVERSARY SALr

ONLY TWO MORE BIG DAYS OF OURANNIVERSARY SALE. BARGAINS GA-
LORE ALL OVER THE ALL SUMMER ON SALE. TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER.

SIZE RANGE

THIS REAL BARGAIN

m?

h
Cterfet

Rebekah

Vacationers

'George.Cornells

STORE. MERCHANDISE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Summer
TO CLEAR AT

F0RMALS

Unheard

Bargain.

h
PRICE

IMM. SHCP

andbertha

Dressmaking Expert

Should Sewing

nam

SHOES

OUR

Hats

PRICE

No Exchanges

All SaIes.Final ,

PhbnVgOX

country teaching for pattern com-
panies, holding sewing classes in
hundredsof cities. She says:

"The average woman doesn't
have time for 'fussing'. If she has
to spend weeks in over-cautio-

preliminaries before she finishes
her. dress,-- she'sllred of the fabric,
the process and the garment by
the time it's completed.

"You should seehow women re-
spond to simplified practical meth-
ods of sewing short-cut-s proven to
be entirely reliable by responsible
workmen such as I have In my
own shop."

Miss Rivers herself loves sewing,
and hasbeenat it since the age of
15. She opened her first dressmak-
ing shop on her 21st birthday, and
has beenevangelizingstreamlined

L sewing methods ever since. She
adds:

"To schoolgirls who discoverthat
sewing can be simplified, it means
not only that they can have more
clothes, but the career of sewing'
and designingat once appears at-

tractive. Youngstersmade a bee-lin- e

to my store classes, after
school hours,in every city I visited.

"Mothers of college girls are a
big part of the current dressmak-
ing crusade, too. When they get a
letter to the effect that the future
Bachelor of Arts would like a new
outfit, they want to supply it. And
It's wonderful to see how many
mothers have learned that they
,can afford it, if they can sew it."

Miss Rivers sternly disapproves
of the methods of
teachingdressmaking,she says:

"Too many teach from theory.
They stand up before a group of
women who probably have taken
off a few hours in the middle of
the afternoon w h I It someone
minds the children for them, and
they tell thesewomen, for example,
that every.seam must be tailor-tacke- d.

I've heard them do it!
"This discouragesthe amateur

from the start. Chances are she'll
decide it's all too much trouble,
and give up the whole idea. But
if she were shown how simply a
dress can be made, she would be
an enthusiastic home-sewe-r.

"I say that a simple dressshould
be done in a few days at the most.
Too muchhandling, too much striv-
ing for perfection, spoils the at-
tempt and the enthusiasm.

MWhen a woman starts to sew
for.'herself, the first, thing shemust
know Is her correct pattern size.
Many women have been taught to
take only three measurements
bust, waist arid hips. I'd like to see
them take length of waist and
width of shoulders,as well. I ad-
vise taking front length of waist,
back length of waist, and front and
back width of shoulders, "it a

Jack M.
Haynes &

1C 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

V 1

lire
V" -
Appliances

Taylor Eltctrie
Company,u

Phone2408 & 1015 .
"

212 East3rd
' ".Vv -
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Event's
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tfesrtaar j
t LOTTIE-MOO- N XWAwffl-BK- t t
. First Bapuit enurcn ip. m.
EAOER BEAVER-CLU- B meets wltb. ISxt.

R. G, Enraett, TO Douslai.at-- p. rn.
MmiAU. club will .ipouor - caatudau

RalV' at the IOOP hanart p. HU C

CREDIT .WOITEH'B CLUB "wDi meet at
, ths-rm- t "MetaodUt chxneh at 11 noon.
'LEISURE. BRIDGE CLUB WlH BCtt Wltb
: Mra. J. T. NeeL 16M flenrry. at 9. p., bu
QIA. 01 meet at the WOW mil.at 3 p. n.
FAIRV1KW ' BOMB DEMONSTRATION

CLUB vm meet with Mn. Frank Wil-
son, ail N. Johnson- at J-- m.,

HART,-- , MARTHA CLAS8 Ci .. Fttll
Baptist church-- - win meet with Mra.
Wayne Williams, 318 Virginia at ,:

'p. ra. -
Prlday

TRAINMEN LADIES wDl meet at fee
vmw hn at 2:30 D. m.

.'FRIENDSHIP BRiDQB. CLUB Wffl meet
with Mrs.; W. M." Oaif. UM Nolan

"
at

2:30 p. m. '
HAPPT STITCHERS BXWINQ.CLT7B wfll

meet with Mrs. Howard SalUirary. UC3

Nolan at J p. m.- - '

HAPPY STITCHERS BEWINO CLUB WW

meet with Mrs.. Howard BaUsonrj; 307

Park at 3 p. m.
TY'TTOT!WTH WHUMESDA7 BOO ... .

NITE OUT BRIDOE CLUB will meet with
Mrs. QarreU Patton. 1109 E. ltih at"8
n. "m.

COUPLES DANCE CLUB win bait a
dance at scenic mountain at 9 p. m.

DORCAS CLASS of the,. First Baptist
church wMmeet wlttf "Mrs. Joe Banwtt
at 410 Nolan at d:is a. .m.

Mrs. Garrett Patton
Hosts Nite Out Club

Mrs. Garrett, Patton entertained
members of the Nite Out .Bridge
Club Wednesday.

Mrs. Shervrfn Agee, a guest,won
hiah scoreand Mrs, C. E. Johnson
won second high. Mrs. Donald An-

derson won bingo.
Otherspresentwere Mrs, Arthur

Caywood, Mrs. Durwood-McCrlght- ,

and Mrs. O. C. Henson.
Mrs. JackTerry will be'the, next

hostess.

Says Women

Short-Cut-s
womanhas no oneat hand to take
these measurementsdirectly from
her figure, she might take the di
mensions herself from any-dres-s in
her wardrobe which fits her com-
fortably and well.

"Front length of waist Is taken
from the wide of the neck-an- d the
top of the shouldersover the bust
to the waistline. Back length of
waist is taken from the center
back of the neck to the waistline,
Width of shoulders is. taken from
armhole seam to armholfr seam at
a point about four Inches' from, the
top of the shoulder,front andback.
mns, the home dressmaker
should alter her pattern according'
ly. This one .step eliminates many
Of the headachesof fitting."

From her observation, MissRiv--
ers says that the country,is now in
the midst of its greatest home-sewi- ng

boom, and that thousands
more women will take up. the craft
when present sewing methodsare
simplified for them.

U.S. Ships Will

Visit Near East
Washington, July 1. w--The

Navy announcedtoday it win send
three ships, including a small ear
ner, to Mediterranean,and Persian
Gulf ports between July 18 and
Sept. 15.

The cruise will include visits to
Gibraltar, Maddelina,Sardinia,Na-
ples, PhaleronBay, Greece;Izmir.
Turkey, and threeports on the Per
sian Gulf.

The ships are the' escort carrier;
Slboney ' the amphibious command
.ship Pocond endthe fastdestroyer
transport Carpellatti. They, will
leave.Hampton. Roads aboutJuly 7.

Warren Flying

To California
NEW YORK, July "L IB-- Got.

Earl Warren was flying back, to
California today to take over. the
statea affairs from his stricken
lieutenantgovernor. ,

On the way to the airport last
night, the Republican-- vice-pre- si

dential candidatehad--a talk with
Herbert Brownell, Jr., top adviser
to Gov. ThomasE. Dewey.

Warren, whoCcut short his New
York visit by three days,because
of Lt, Gov. Goodwin J. Knight's
illness, said .his departure,would
not delay the start' of the Republi

campaign.He-sai-

he will confer by telephonewith
Dewey, his running" mate;

The Dewey-Warre- n team will not
campaignJointly, Warren said, be-

cause would be wastedman-
power." , . t

California's lieutenant-govern-or

underwent a serious operation in
Los Angeles Tuesday, and is ex-

pected to be in a hospitalat least
six weeks.

WtatherPersist
sio' HPRwa amd vicmirTi- PartW

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday.
SeatUred thunderiholrifa tola - afttrnoon
and erenlni. UtUa temperature change.

Eign today 83, low tooigu w, aiga
morrow SB. . ' . ,

HlihMtitemrJeraturo thlsdate. 1M fa
isn: lowest thit d&U. M.la 1M1: maxi
mum rainiau-tnu-oat- a. x.oo in imi.-ea- st

TEXASi-ParU- y ciaudy--
tonight and Friday- - vlth'local

,ln - aonth porUom Nat mueu
Change ;la teraperatureir'moderate caaVtt
(outheuV vinds on toe coait. .;..', .

WEST-TEXAS- : Partly clcudr.titi alter--1

noon, tonight and,Fziday:.vlUraeattered
arternoon.andarenlng thunderihowerafrom
the Feeos"Valleyeaatward; not, much
changei la temperatoret;-- .. "

., , - TEMPERATURES
'crrx . i" . r ,. rUtxVm,......,....' 90,-(-

Araarilld ';.... ...;... H, 61
Bia. SPRING ... .. SI M
Chicago ...iii..i!.. 75 53
Tjanver ..-..-

. i,,M,,.w,'. vOflS
ii paao.i............... ...... , -
Fort. Worth .'.;....i..,i.;.i.... M OS

.'OalTeitotr ...;;.... i.... 89 7

.Kew Vorlt .'.v.'. ....'... 81
St."tbuls-..:..- i .....i....... 81 M
Sun ets-- today" at. 7:57 p. m., xteei Fri

day, a e:o. a. m. -

14
V ." &

PHENEC CITY, Ala. (UAI
Members of .tJw'TrMtty Htthodiat
Church wanted their eod parcel
going tor. Evrispe to be disereat.
The' coHgregatloa wat .askect e
contribute' to overseas
package. It" win be an order of
JifiefjBittM hooC a live cow. .
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BOSTOlf.(XJJ.) A,yri
pastor, the Rev. WBabft L. Lyes,
performs all his mlaisterlal: a&- -
sIoesoil a ttetorcyek. Tie ywwV
clergymaH begarhis-- slit--patetlc- s

on abkyck,thtm yrmt oa,
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JULY CLEARANCE
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Cold Watermelons
Watermelon seasonhas arrived

at the Waotee Produce Co., 40l
East Seemd street, and a good',
supply of top quality, ice-co-ld mel-
ons alreadyhasbeenstocked.The
firm also is maintaining its usual
stock of dressedpoultry, eggs and
all types-- of livestock feeds.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies'

And

Office Records
114 East Third - Phase 1618

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Natl Bank Bide.

SHOP

Coleman
Court

Ow Cosri Strictly Modern--
UaBSBiUy Cenfortable, Com-biaiB- ff

a Maximum of Comfort
with Very, Low Cost. Single
Kaoffis, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
126 East

Spring .

Phone 9503

; v --JM

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

HomeOwnership
Brings RealJoy
People who and raise fam-

ilies in their own homesget a kind
of enjoymentthan one can'tmeas-
ure in dollars and cents..So
Roy Reeder, owner and manager
of the R. B. ReederInsurance and
JLoan company, 304 Scurry street.

The concernmaintains a depart-
ment which deals exclusively in
real estate. In charge Is Wayne
Pearce.formerly employed by Cos-de-n

Tefinery and a long time Big"
Spring resident.

Persons interested In buying or,
selling houses, lots, farms or
ranches can ctritact Pearce

E. P.

FIRE CAUSALTY BONDS
SEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Flowers For

The Wedding
Or any occasion . , . loveliest of

bouquets, pot plants, and
Ivy.

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG

Phone

sprays,

Devils

PHONEJ03

MOTOR INK AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE
PHONE 244 & Biff Sprinc 404 JOHNSON

k,

3rd

759

245

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

107 Main Phone 98.

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects, Stateand
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIG SPRING Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Limited Quantity Of
L P GAS ESTATE RANGES

At A Special Price

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Phone2032

AND

Supplies

LamesaHwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOE WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and"general repairing on all types of

trucks. We havea stock of parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
WiHard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Greer AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

mm, imrjimMmmmk

live

says

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New PIrestoneChampionGround
Grip Tractor Tires, Tuba and
Rims.
Retreading any maks Tractor v

Tire
HydrthFlatlon Berrice. Adding
liquid relent to your Urea tor
better traction and longer
aerTlce.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mgr.
567 E. 3rd ' Phone193

'My electric musclestake
over: much of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big
Springfactories and indus-

trial plants. I'm one of our
city's busiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas .Electric '.Service1 Co

". June' 1948

- -

through the 'Reeder office or by
telephoning;number'531.

Individuals can also arrange "to
"

finance,, the purchase1of a home-

steadthrough Boeder's.Loani will
be made on new houses as well
as homes .which have undergone'
a major, overhaul.. ,

.Pearce is in a position to ar-
range FHA loans for his clients.
If other methodsof financing are
sought, the concern will arrange
for payment with any of several,
large and established insurance
companies. 4

In busines here for 14 "years,
Reeder has based his reputation
on honesty and fair dealings with
thepublic Most typesof insurance,
including protection for dwellings,
vehicles, furnishings, life, crops,
bonds and all kinds of liability,
can be arranged thjbugh the es-

tablishment
Reeder is the agent for some of

the oldest, strongest and most re-
liable insurance companies in
America.

Economical financing of new
and used automobiles can also be
arranged through the concern.

All SortsOf Small
ApplianceAt Store

BesidesstressingIts heavier lines
of appliances, it is amazing the
number of smaller electric appli-
ancesFirestonehas in stock. These
range from an ideal electric roast-
er to toasters,clocks, mixers, waf-
fle irons, coffee makers,hot plates,
and many others.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
. and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER'

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Asphalt Tile

Rubber Tile

Roll Rubber

Some Linoleum

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

vi'm rwmaK.
IFtT Zj. zmMa

M.

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

and

Rebuilding

PHONE
212 E. 2nd

f

I
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REAL are found in lines at Firoctnno c:nra u... ... . r., .c u :. :.i.. j:
an upright freezer unit, refrigerators, electric range, machines, vacuum cleaners, electricroasters. In to these, the store has a host of smaller units, and in all cases can be
made immediately. (Jack M.

Firestone PresentsVariety
Of ElectricalAppliances

Electric appliances,including ex--

ceptional'linesof deep re-

frigerators,' ranges,, ma-

chines and radios, are being
stressed at Store now.

Elmo Knightstep, em-

phasizedthat models which
boosts are on the floor for

inspection and purchase.Here are
some of the items and highlights:

Deep Freezer This
box is the upright type which
saves back-bendin- g and is the
equivalent of three conventional
lockers. In addition to holding a

of 350 pounds of food,
its minus 18 quick freeze'
unit bandies85 pounds for efficient
processing.

Radios is the
Concertradio, a
design in light mahogany. T h t
combination unit not only serves
as record player and radio, but
has 12 and six inch 15
tubes, receivesboth A-- and F--

and has the three

Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN

and

STEAKS
Highway

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

CabCo.
PhoneUO

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of

SettlesHotel
Paul S. FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

R0WE

General

Major

Brake Service

Paint Work

Motor

980

.rtoei
MM3f

fst--
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VALUES armlianee
washing

addition delivery
Haynes photo).

freezers,
washing

Firestone
manager,

Fire-
stone

Firestone

minimum
degrees

Featured Sheridan
beautiful Georgian

short-wav- e

Owner

H.

Body

speaker.

E. 3rd

bands.
Other models range from

handy $19.95 plastic finish ones
through table, portable and other
types, all of high quality and at-

tractive price.
Refrigerator There's no waiting

list for the Firestone seven-- foot
refrigerator which ranges from
$269 to $299. Among its many ad-
vantages is a copious frozen food
drawer at the top where35 pounds
of food may be stored,not counting
the 7 cubic feet of remainingspace,
plus bottom storage.

Electric Range This beautiful
cooking stove is auto-
matic. Materials left in the roomy
oven with floating door will be
done to a turn with no one around
to watch. The six-qua- rt deep well
in handy, and the burner is

so that it may be converted
into a fourth surface burner.

Washing Machines Theserange
from the handy six to the heavier

(dry clothes) containers

Donalds
In

FOODS

San Angelo Big

THORNTON'S
llth PLACE DRUG

DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Yellow

The

Liner, BIG SPRING

Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Freepick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Phone 1764

ICE

24 HOUR SERVICE

and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel

. All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.
215 ' DeSoto & Plymouth Ph.1856

PHONE J

88
709

completely

Spring

1

Radio'

Combinations

which keep the water hotter and
give an cleansing mo-
tion, which is easy
on the clothes.

iJHBW

fircone
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(sHEltf

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.,
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V) Main Phone70

It's The Way You Start That CountsI

BIG CO.

Third

Washing

Aligning

E..3rd Dealer

"Zenith

unexcelled
nevertheless,

WILL

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with

lus 3 for Plus Results.
Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

SPRING MATTRESS

Milk

Motor

PHONE 1354

p la a

All Phases of Bervlce On All Types
and BIzes of Electric Motors. Our
Repairs Are Wholly Guaranteed.

K. & T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third .Phone 688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bendlx x

Automaticf '

Home Washers
Keen Cutters"and Pincor Lawn Mowers

PRICE BANKHEAD JOINS NALLEY1

STAFF TO SERVICE INSURANCE

Price Bankhead has joined the'
Nalley Funeral Home's staff of
burial insurance representatives,-C-.

O Nalley, liead of the organi-
zation,has announced

Residents of the area arc :in-vit-
ed

to consult Bankheadat any
time for full particulars about the"
Nalley burial insuranceservice,the
owner said.

The burial-- Insurance is offered
as a special service by the funer-
al home, and It provides a method
for patrons to avoid inconvenience
at time of emergency.The scope
of the service plus efficiency
makes the burial insurance avail-
able to thespublicat modestrates.

Nalley pointed out that his or-
ganization,which was' founded in
Big Spring more than a decade

ago; Is .based upon community
service. The funeral home Is de-
signed and'operated in a manner

confidence
Therefore Nalley's. always"lBake-- it

respoasibffl.

dignity
Interest,

Leans;

PHONE

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves WashingTime SavesWringing Time
Saves Rinsing Tune Saves Drying Time'

Saves.Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods--

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
Place 1622

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds Faster, Easier Farming
zz Features Improved

Easier Maintenance. Longer Service &

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Harley-Davids- on

SALES SERVICE
Parts - Accessories

"We The Best-Re-pair

The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

. . .
v

Tube

Creighfon

18 YEARS
West

Ruben

Food
Phone Gok

L. Owners
phon8'

TURKISH
OPEN'EVERY
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Basement--

SwedishMasseur
Choice' of Mineral.

Crystals

PHONE
Bill

'

-
lYioror

C h

to of the pubUfc.

a to --

ties for families during limes ok
sorrow, and at the same pro-
vide services, a&d
personal , "

INSURANCE

Sales; Estate
others.

and

REEDER
INSURANCE

304 SCURRY

Line

203 Runnels

A

1201

Easy of
and-- Touch

Up
for Perform--

IS

Ant
Life

Real Estate Real
Loans and

New Used

R.

531

Of

11th Ph.

To
New

Ug
ance. Life. Sal

93g

&

and Oil

Sell

2144

FOR

time

'For Best In
Cleaning

' .

and Kirby
AT

CLEANERS
Tailor Suits

Weeks
3rd Phase

Hats Cleaned aai Blocked

And Ride On
"America's Finest treft

Also The FamousPuncture Seal

Tire Co.
SED3ERUNG DISTRIBUTORS

203 Third Phone101
Charlie and

TRACTORS

& K

See

Big Spring Locker Co.
Lockers Complete Butcher & Locker Service.

153 100

and EDITH TRAPNKT.T,,
593

BATHS
SetUes Hotel

LADIES By APPOINTMENT
ONLYEVERDAY

Graduate'
Your

oV13
Manager

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para Fine

vns

VEtUUL
UATAD

United Tires
andTubes

assure

point assume

ft SAVING!

Financed.

AGENCY

the
Dry

Weatherly

W
Made

Delivery
W.

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched 'Hand

JBookedTo Hot and Cold Water
--sxaaouaUyAdvertised

JL
Sixth 535

DAY

1D13
Sims

All

with

FHA
Cars

B.

SEE,

Two
1213 2344

At

by

East

Pick-U- p

and Deliver
'Promt

Service

Hat Blockini
Dyeing

Fire- -

Ho'
42i0

Ty.
HARTLEY BROS. '

CLEANERS
116 Main- - , Phose 43t

arMB
i : USLT

mUW i
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ICE CREAM Maytag Sales & Service r i C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
J4--

117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14 Big Spring,'Tea
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Fuku!r Japan,after the earthquake. The building at top right Is, In a state of collapse. (AP Wlre'photo
from Signal Corps Radio from Tokyo).

LASTS ONLY 48 HOURS

Farm Equipment Strike Ends
At International Harvester

CHICAGO, July 1. Ifl-- The Inter-nation-al

Harvester Company and
the CIO United Farm Equipment
Workers, settled a lengthy wage
dispute last night, 48 hours after
a strikri by some 35,000 union mem-

bers ia nine of the company's
plants.

The new contract, providing for
a wage increase of 11 cents en

Youth Center

Opening Set

For July 21

Formal onenlnK of the Salvation
Army youth center has been set
for July 21, it was announced
Thursday.

Another building has beenmoved
to the youth center property at
W. 5th and San Antonio streets,
and mostof the buildings are'being
redecoratedand repaired In antici-

pation of the
Capt. Olvy Sheppard, SA com-

mander here, said that it was
hoped that there would be enough
volunteer help to "keep the center
open from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. This
would require, he said, volunteers
to help In two and a halt nour
shifts-t-wo volunteers to the after
noon.

With the exception of a 25 x 85-fo- ot

building to be used for an
equipment, supply house, and
three-roo-m quarters, all center
buildings now moved
from the army post

Use of volunteer program is
necessary to maintain the pro
gram this summer, said Capt.
Sheppard, becauseof a shortage
of funds.

Ifs The Talk Of
The Town -

Our ieHcfcras, taste-temptin-g, home cooked foods
being featured in our delicatessen. Yes Sir, your
favorite dishespreparedjust the way youlike them.

HOT BARBEQUE - VEGETABLE SOUP
CHICKEN ft DRESSING

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS
Vaughn's

SAUSAGE lb. 45o
BACON ...,5. ..X lb. 59c
BRISKET ROAST lb. 43c
NO. 1 MEAT BOLOGNA '. lb. 25o
GOOD MEAT JPORK BONE .....lb. 20p
CHOICE PORK KIND BACON . , j lb. 55c
NO. 2J DELITE SWEETPOTATOES . . .2 for 25c
NO. 2 MAGFJELD CORN : .Can 15c
NO. 1 ASSORTED JELLIES .. Jar 19c
NO. 1 OLD RANGER PEARS ,. Can 19c
NO. 2H NILE SLICED PEACHES . . '.. Can 19c
16 OZ. ADAM ORANGE JUICE. 25c
STEEL'S GRAPEJUICE Qt. - 29c

Mi M E

i

Petted Meat jj No. 1 Hominy
12 Or. Perk t Beans No. i Kraut
No. 1 Tomato Juice No. 2 Grape Fruit .
No. 1 Temafcoesj Juice M (mfP
No. 1 Spinach No. 2 Orange Juice I
No. 1 Lima Beans No. 2 Peach Nectar I

IB Or. Apricot Nector

Vaughn's,Grocery
West 3rd

have been

Phone9553

hour and retention of provisions
in the old contract," will be sub-

mitted iTbr approval today at the
union headquartersin Chicago.

An early return to work was ex-

pected. The union described the
settlement. with the company as
"satisfactory." It said records in-

dicated the two-da- y walkout was
the shortest "successfulstrike this
year."

Gerald Fielde director of Har-
vester Council, in issuing a call
for ratification said:

"The powerful militant demon-
stration of the principle of 'no con-

tract, no work,' by 40,000 work-
ers resulted in complete victory,
forcing the company to abandon
its attempt to alter the previous
contract as had been intended."

The union members quit their
jobs at 12:01 a. m. Tuesday,upon
the expiration of the old contract,
which previously had been extended

for 30 days after the company
had agreedto the 11 cents an nour
payboost, but disagreed with the"

tmion over the retroactivity clause.
The settlement was for the in-

crease to be retroactive to June
28, although the union had askedit

Ellis Evaluation

Won't Be Changed

Values on Ellis Homes property
will not be changed,the commis
sioners court Indicated Wednesday
in a short session. '

This was the reaction given to a
routine request from the housing
and home finance section of the
U. S. Housing Administration for
lower values on the property here.
While the Federalgovernmentpays
no taxes on Ellis Homes, it does
make a comparable payment "in
lieu of taxes." The valuation figure
is peggedat $86,000.

Commissionerswere told by W
S. Morrison, county Judge, that no
further work had been received
from the state highway department
concerningthe state-coun-ty lateral
road program in Howard county
The unexpecteddeath of Mrs. S.
J. Treadaway, wife of the district
highway engineer, he believed,
necessarily suspended activities
temporarily.

Commissionerswill meet again
Saturday morning to approvebills
accumulated during June. They
may also reach a decision then
about replacementof a water cool
er fountain.

SA Will Observe
83rd Anniversary

Specialobservanceof the 83 an
niversary of the Salvation Army
will be held at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 8 p. m. Friday.

Plans for the observance.were
to be completed at an advisory
board meeting at 3 p. m. at the
Chamber of Commerce office
Thursday.

'ippjy
.If the folks in ear town were

less they'd be really
baraedapever that ed

"article en "paraperedfarm-

ers,' them air living 'aff-th- e

fat of the land. -

Front where I sit the farmer k '

anything but "pampered.'If he's
better oft! today.thantwentyyears'
ago it's becausehe'sworked hard?
to improve the quality and quan-

tity of bis production

. Take Bert.CHIders, for maple.
Bert Hp at fearia the
to get the milHag tabbed and

to be maderetroactive to June 14.

A companyspokesmansaid the
seven changes in the contract it
had askedhad been "waived." He
said the contract had been"sub
stantially" but Fielde
said the new wage Increasewould
be in effect for a year. The com
pany and union had beennegotia
ting on a new contract for more
than four months, with wages the
chief issue.

John Shepperd
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- JOHN BEN SHEPPERD

A young East Texas lawyer who
has international fame and
honors through untiring civic work
and campaigning in behalf of the
American way of life will be a
Big Spring visitor Friday.

m$

mj

gained

He is John Ben Shepperd of
Gladewaterwho, at 31, Is immedi
ate past president of the United
States Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. He is to arrive by plane
Friday morning, will- - address a
luncheon session here, and Friday
afternoon will go to Sweetwater,
in company with Lloyd Wooten a
state vice presidentof the JayCees,
for anj installation ceremony.

Shepperdwill be honor guest at
the regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Business club, and JayCees
and otherswill also be guests.

The young Texan, who traveled
over 260.000 miles during his-- term
as presidentand made288 speech-
es, has come to be distinguished
as anauthority on what young men
of the world are thinking and doing
about world peace. He has con-

ferred with top leaders in govern-
ment, businessand labor, and has
been an exponent of the "Fifth
Freedom"-t-he freedom of enter-
prise.

He has received numerous out-
standing honors for his activities
In behalf p.the JayCeeprogram,

d&ttrtUinmt

3Rom--where I sit ... 6yJoeMarsK

tolerant,
nationally

describing

nerolng,

extended,

ibbbbbbbk

PamprdFarmers

ploughingor harmting,depending
ea the season,until sundown. Ia
the eveninghe finally relaxes with
the rnlssas oTcr a moderate glass

tf beer. .-
-

, And the farmer today's not only
temperate in his habits,like Bert's
eveningglassof beer. . .but. o'w-e- nt

in his opinions. So 'hell prob-
ablysayof thatarticlesomebody
got" the facts wrong," and' just
.let it go at that ,

y'WftUf!
Copyright, 1948,United State Brtwtrt Foundation J
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KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

35c Pt.
jk .drBBBBBBBI

DOLE CRUSHED Or SLICED

PINEAPPLE

2 29CFlat Can. TOr

Coleman White Sweet No. 2
Can

Corn 19c
Libby's Sweet No. 2 Can

Peas 25c
Gold Tip No. 2 Cap

2 For

Green Beans . 25c
Deer Small Whole No. 2 Can

Potatoes.... 15c
Marshall No. t Can

Pork & Beans 10c
Milford All Green

Picnic Can

Asparagus . . 19c
Dek-Pa- k No. 2 Can

2 For

Tomatoes . . 25c
Franco-America-n No. 1 Can

Spaghetti ... 15c
Ro-Te- ll 10 Oz. Can

2 For

Sauerkraut . . 15c

SnackTime Can

Vienna Sausage 15c

Gebhardt'sDeviled Can

SandwichSpread....13c

Libby's Can

Veal Loaf 27c

Libby's Finely Chopped 5 oz. Can

Ripe Olives 10c

Heinz 10 oz. Bottle

India Relish ., 25d

Old Smoky 6 oz. Botlte
Bar-B--Q Sauce 29c

Kraft French

Dressing .

Towne Pride Asstd. Flavors

Topping

Texas

8 Bottle

24c

ci

Can

15c

M- - 11

Pan

libby's Deluxe
PLUMS

In Heavy Syrup

FRUIT 25c

Hunts' No.XCam

:..:Vfe.L.::..'..lfc

ns Slarachino Bottle

GREEN 35c

Priority (light meat

TUNA

LIbby's SweetMixed

PICKLES

U

Kxjft bbHH

oz.

tVTOMEB'S PURE CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE

Qt. 33c

..; ,

Rose

4

Bfiss

No. 1 Can

oz.

1

oz. Caa

...
12 oz. Jar

...... 25c

Liby's Oz. Can

Tomato 8c
z. Can

Mushroom
Buttons .... 15c
Lily Pinkl 1l Lb. Can

53c
Betty Qt
Dill 25c
Rex Fruit 314 Lb-- Jar
Jelly 65c
White Houje Qt Bottle

Butter 28c
TastestPure-- Grape

LK Jar.

:. 19c
Planter Cocktail Oz, Can

Peanuts
Party Oz, Packaf

15c

DRESSED" jw MrMkV1i rfB
FRYERS ...; lb," 79c MSmill

DRESSED I
HENS : ;.. lb. 52c I
FILLET OF I
PERCH :..... lb; I
GROUND 7 T I
BEEF ,.....lb. 55c I

BBBll

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb. Box $1.15 I

TO ;...; lb, 45c J

jSnnkist

lemonslb. 12lc

ORANGES lb. 7ic
Icebnrg

LETTUCE lb. 12ic

CABBAGE lb. 4ic
'White

POTATOES lb. 5c

CELERY ,.,:..;.. lb. 9c

COCKTAIL .;.......:;.....

PEACHES.....

CHERRIES :....

First'State--

Preserves

33c

Marshall Shoestring Ne. 1 Cam

POTATOES ............ 13c

31 Piece

PICNIC, KIT..
60-Cot- mt

NAPKINS

COFFEE

SchOling

TEA

39c

Sauce.

Salmon

Pickles

Applt

Marshmallow

39c

10c

15c

47c

21c

FREE PARKING
FOR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH

OF STORE
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Broncs

HORSES RUN i.

HERE

Tbe Sheriffs Posse'sracing pro-

gram en their groundswest'of town
Sundaywill consist of 'about five
events,', Or. M. H. Bennett said
Wednesday.

The lineup will feature quarter-hors- es

running up to.T4-o- f a mile.
' 'One of the raceswill be between
L. S. Davidson'sSusie Q and Chief

little Gem, owned by Bud,Tucker
and Doyle Vaughn, et 300 --yards.

Hack Wright's Pepper will test
V. A. Merrick's Smoky in another
sprint while John Hay" Dillard's
Fly Mon and Doyle Vaughn's Pic-
colo Petewill. go at ths;ofa,mile.

Admission prices have been
pegged at $1.

The show will begin at 2 p. r

"Af Mofor City
DETROIT, July 1. (fc--The big-

gest little man in golf today, meth-
odical Ben Hogan of Hershey,Pa.,
who wears both the National Open
and PGA crowns, led a field of
20 of the nation's top-ranki-ng

linksmen into the opening round of
the first Motor City Open Champ-lonshi- p

today at Meadowbrook
Country-- Club.

Hogaa, top snoney man of the
summer tear, loomed squarely as
the man to beat as 82 pros and
28 low handicap amateurs setout
on the Initial 18-ho- le round of the
72-ho-le stroke play scramble over
Meadowbrook'5 hilly 6,616-yar- d par

WHY FEEL OLD AT

40, 60 OR MORE
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TOP PRICES

PAID
Every Friday tod

Saturday

Caseby Saturday Horn
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HERALD WANT ADS
'GET RESULTS

Hat
56 Block West Ob 4th St.

Off LunesaHighway

DANCE
Every Niaht To

SAM NICHOLS
UNPERSON

And His-Son- s Of
The Prairie

- RecordingStar
For M.G.M.

BEER
$2 Per Case
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Abo One Walk-I-n

Box, For Sale '
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SIeEnds.
July 5
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Swarm
8-- 1 Behind Fra
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LOOK OVER A MONEY MAKER trainer HIrsch Jacobs and
Owner' Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobsvisit with their money-makin- g hone
Stymie in his stall at Jamaicaracetrack in New York. Stymie, al-

ready winner of $883,385, goes Saturday In the SussexHandicap
' at Delaware Park, a $25,000 even. (AP Wlrephoto).

With TOMMY HART

Claud McAden'a decision to move to San Angelo and assumethe
reins as generalmanagerof that city's Longhorn baseballleagueColts
was promoted by "an offer too good to turn down," that and nothing
more.

WcAden intend! to invest his career in the businessend of base-bal- L

He'll be employed the year aroundat San Angelo and, of course,

.will be in complete charge of the show down there. He wouldn't
stand to make as much money in the first year or two as he would
fcorp but hp's looking hevondthatto a better roundedand moreworldly
apprenticeshipin the businessoffice so that he can qualify for better
things down the line.

At any rate, Claud Is certain to earn his keep in the Concho City

He's a competantpromoter and a fellow with hiii ambition can't go

anywherebut up.

EILER SAYS BUSINESS' IN ANGELO IS BETTER

Milton Eller, one of the Longhorn league'sumpires, says
baseball Interest In Angelo is much greater than it was a month
ago. He's judging that by the number of fans who have been
turning out for the garnet. .

COLTS DROP ONE CATCHER, TAKE ON ANOTHEk

Peoner Martin's Colts have cast adrift Joe Jenks, their catcher,
which .means they'll go along with Ray Chew, a youngster who has
beenwith Odessa, and Phil Mills, the one time footballer. JenKS wiu
probably return to Borgcr.

Incidentally, Odessahas come up with Bob cowsar, we giant out-

fielder who was er last season. The giant gardener has
been with Greenville. Sweetwaterwas supposedto get him back but
the; deal didn't jelL

That meansElmer Bolen Is probably out of a job. Elmer could
Held top-draw- er but boasteda rather anemic batting average.

EDDIE JACOME ONE OF LEAGUE'S.PINESTYOUNO HURLERS

If the Big Springershad the pick of all the young pitchers they've
faced, they'd probably choose .Eddie Jaeome,the crafty Vernon right-

hander thev beat 3-- 2. here Tuesdaynight
Jaeomehas everything to recommendhim, mbst of all near-perfe-ct

controL He walked only one man here Tuesdayevening, was behind
on but eight batters all night

m

GONZALEZ, RIGBY MAKE GOOD SECOND BASE COMBINATION
Lupo Gonzalez, the Vernon second sacker,is 'out of this world' as

a defensive pillar. He comes up with plays night in and night out
that any other infielder In the leaguecould not touch; too, knows where
to play the opposition.

The Duster double play combinationof ManagerLloyd Rigby and
Gonzalez may be about the finest in all the lower minors. There's
Very little that gets by the Rabbit

BRONC CASTOFFS GOING GOOD IN TENNESSEE
Reports from Tennesseesay Georgia Lopez and Victor

Hugo, Bronc castoffs, are playing stellar bajebalf. Lopez, a
short fielder, is at New Port, Hugo at Morristown. Both boys
are on option from the local club, are subject to 48-ho-ur recall.

BUI Gammage, the Bellinger Cats'new first sacker,was sent to the
Felinesby Jack Knott Cincinnati scout Gammage is a Beaumontboy.

ED STEVENS-MAKIN- WAY WITH RUNS BATTED IN

Eddie Stevens,the "former Big Springer now with the Pittsburgh
Pirates, was hitting but .222 in the latest averagesbut had clubbed
home 35 .runs, which leaves him in a three-wa-y tie. for fifth place in
the BJBl's column.

Will RamdelL another Big Spring product now in the big leagues,
had won three games, lost three "for Brooklyn. He's being usedalmost
exclusively In relief roles.

CAYUSES GET EXTENDED BRIEFING ON SIGNALS

Pat Stasey,the local baseball skipper, closeted himself with his
hired help here Tuesdaymorning for an extendedparley on signals,
somethingthe Hosses haven't been very quick to catch to date.

The Steedshave been using but two signs but, may have adopted
one or two more at the session.

TIRE SALE
BEAT RISING TIRE COSTS

In trade On Your Old
Tires, ForNew6:00 - 16
U. S. Royal DeLuxes

TIRE CO.
NewLocatkw 4th andJohso Phone412

J "
.

Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type
large or small. s

Beet quality radiators of all makeswith the lowestprices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Ffcete Ul J
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PHILLIPS

KADIATORS

U.S. Woman Will

Win Wimbledon

LONDON. July 1. Iffl-- Four

Americans got down to" their, prl
vate businesstoday of determining
the 1948 Women'sWimbledon' Ten
nis champion.''

These-wer-e the candidates:
Doris, Hart of Miami. Fla., a

favorite of the English.
,Mrs. Margaret Osborne DuPont,

Wilmington,; Eel., the defending
champion,r

Louise Brough, ' Beverly Hills,
calif., the current' American
champion. -- '

Mrs. Pat Canning, Todd, La
Jolla, Calif., a strong, competitor.

!

Enjoy Vacation
NEW YORK (U.P.")rThe Auto-

mobile- Club of New York, warned
motorists not to spoil their vaca-
tions by suchoversights"as locking
the, catin the doset and leaving
the electric iron connected.

5

Ufh Victory
Franny (Pancho)Perezscattered

ten Vernon hits- - and cakewalked
io 'his 11th" mound successof the
1048 season as the Big Spring
Broncs romped over the Dusters,
8--l before sizeable'turnout here
Wednesdaynight '

The Steedszeroedtheir sights on

a former-team-mat- Larry Shaw,-t-

win going away. The Mobile
rookie made it very interesting un-

til, the eighth frame when Ray Vas-qu- ez

boloed one over the right
field barrier with Ace Mendez on
the base paths. Until the mite's
round-trippe- r, it was a 3-- 1 ball
game.

Vernon hopped into the lead in
Round One when Lloyd Rigby came
homeon a singleby Florendo Que-sad-a.

Perez might have beenin a
lot more trouble had not a great
throwby Left Fielder' Bobby Fer-
nandeztut off Lou Ehllnger at the
plate. Ehllnger had also tried to
gain throughtransportationon Que--
sada'ssafety.

The Cayuses waited until the
third to dent the Vernon armor.
Then they went out. and got them-
selves three1 runs. Perez strolled
to open the frame but was out at
second, on a force by Ortllleo
Bosch. Vasquez caught Ehllnger
playing, short in center and pow-

ered a double oyer Lou's head that
enabledBosch to roll home. Jake
McClaln followed with asinglethat
sent Vasquez to third and Fer-

nandez appeared to single. (Zeke
Strange,Vernon right fielder, mis-
judged the ball and both Vasguez
and McClain got home.

Peres was being hit regularly
but he was unusually good in the
clutches.

- In the seventhframe, Rigby, the
Vernon straw boss, protesteda de-

cision called by Umpire Steve kl

at first base andthe arbit-
er suggestedthat hecool off in the
dugout The Rabbit dug in and de-

bated the ruling, but in the end,
he retreated. His departure called
for a bit of shuffling in the lineup.

Shaw was in more hot water in
the eighth. After forcing Justo Az- -

plazu to roll out, Fernandez,and
Tony Traspuesto touched.him for
successivehits and Joe Arenclbla
walked to populateall the stations.
Ace Mendez lookedat a third strike
but Fernandezscoredon a passed
ball and Ortllleo Bosch singled
home Traspuesto and Arencibia,
the ball dropping in no man's land
betweensecond and center,

ROUNDING THE SACKS-W-hen

Fernandeznipped Ehllnger at. the
plate in the first inning, it marked
the fifth assist accrediteda Big
Spring outfielder in the last five
games...Shaw, displaying a tricky
curve ball, fanned three

Arencibia and Mendez in
the secondInning. . .Vasquez made
a great leaping catch to rob Ehl-
lnger of a base hit In the third ..
Traspuestoconnectedwith one of
Shaw's pitches in the eighth that
ricochetedoff the mound and went
about 30 feet high before it settled
into the hands'of Quesada.. .Que-sad- a

then tried to get Fernandez
coming Into second base but his
throw was" hurried...Bosch pnd
Mendez stole bases,the eighth and
ninth for Big Spring in the current
home stand...The win increased
the Big Spring Longhorn league
lead to 2Vi games, second place
Midland having lost to Balllnger.
VEftHON
Rigby ii 4

ABRHFOA
1111schirunt Ii 10 10 0

Ehllnger c 40120Strang tt , , 3 0 13 0
McCaskiy lb ... ., 6 0 18 0
COWMf e 4 0 1 B 1
QUUtdft 3b4l ., 3 0 1 S 0
uonzaiu ao 4 0 3 3 1

Simon 4 0 0 20Bhw p ..,?. 3 0 0 0 0
x Huntlty 10 000

TotiU 38 1 10 34 3
x una out tor bhw m. Bin.mo SPRING ABRHPOA
BOICh 3b 8 110 1
Vitquts tt 3 2 3 3 1

McClaln 2b 4 112 1
AtpUZU IS 4 0 0 7 0
Fernandez U 4 1 2 1 1
Traspuesto e , 4 12 8 1

Arencibia ti 3 10 3 0
Mer.det .cf 4 12-3- 0

F. Ferei p 3 0 0 0 1

Tottil 13 I 10 ii B

VEHNON , 100 000 000--1
BIO SPRDfO 003 000 23-x-

Errors, Strange. Cowter. Slmont, Tras-
puesto; runt batted in, Quetada, Vasquez;
3. Boiea 2, Ferainaii; tvo base bit,
VuQUet: bom run, Vaiqueir' stolen bases,
Bosch, Mendez; caught stealing, Vasquez
by Cowter; left on bates, Vernon 12, Big
Spring 6; , tarntd runt, Vernon 1, 'Bit
bmih. ni kii. UAwav. m.. ..an haw.
ter; wild pitch, Shaw; butt ea balls, off
snaw s, peret 3: struck out, by anaw b,
Peris 6; bit tt slteher. Strang,by Peret:
umplris, Frank,and Sadowski; Utni, l--

Bengals Play

PecosSunday
Isa &endozawill go to the Pitch

ing rubber-- Sunday when the Big
Spring Latin-Americ- baseballTi
gers.play the PecosEagles in, Pe-
cos Sunday.

The Bengals hold one' victory
Over thejWar Birds, having beaten
them 'seVerarweeks ago, 2-- 0, be-

hind the effective .elbowing of Gus
Fierro. ....
",Tacho Martinez's Big.Springers
have'lost"only one contest this

' ' .
''season. --

Not Lasting Job .
MEMPHIS,.'Tenn. (U.p;) When

MnfjM, Weems.,returned,;td her
automobile.after a ball game she
found a sign, on th' windshield
iayln'g; Vyour car needspainting."
Mrs. Weems.lookedat'thename of
"the .firm, advertising.'.It was .the
one that had painted.her. car less

I than.SO days before.
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MANAGER
Bobby Bragan (above), bull-

pen catcher, was released
by the Brooklyn Dodgers and

named managerajt Ft Worth,

their farm club in the Texas

League. (AP Wlrephoto)

SluggersPlay

Here Sunday
LeRoy Modi-in- s Big Spring Col

oredSluggersand thestrongSweet
water Black Mustangs will play

an exhibition baseball game at
Steerpark Sunday afternoon,start-

ing at 3:15 o'clock.
Manager Modkins said he would

dlspltch Wllmer Kendry to the hill

In quest of victory. Kendry is a
newcomerfrom Midlothian, Texas.

In six gamesthis year, the Slug
gershave managedto wrap up four
decisions. Among the teamsthe Big
Springershave chilled areSan An
gelo, Sweetwater and Lamesa.
Sweetwaterand San Angelo have
spoiled their record.

Bv

Of
By The Associated Press

Bob Lemon's no run-n- o hit mas-

terpiece last night madea success-
ful prophetof Cleveland Owner Bill
Veeck.

The Indian righthand-

er, who tried his hand at pitching
after falling to make thebig-leagu- e

grade as an Infielder or outfielder,
rewarded his boss' faith by shut-

ting out the Detroit Tigers, 2--

without allowing a single safety.
The victory, Lemon's 11th of the

season and his fifth snutout, did
more than increasethe Tribe's first
place American League margin
over the PhiladelphiaAthletics to a
game and a half. It further solidi-
fied his position as the mainstay of
the Indians staff, which Includes
the great Bob Feller.

It was In Septemberof 1945 that
Veeck told this writer that Lemon
"some day will become the best
pitcher In the American League."

That was tremendouspraise for
a lad who had yet to pitch his first
complete game in organizedbase-
ball, let alone the majors.

Although yesterday's effort was
by far his best, Lemon has turned
In other brilliant performancesthis
season.He has permitted only four
hits in each of his four previous
shoutouts. He has pitched 12 com-
plete games,the mostof any pitch
er, and struck out 11 and 10 men
in tWo previous games.

Only on two occasions was his no-hltt-er

threatened. The firstscare
came' in the fourth inning when
Leftf'eldcr Dale Mitchell made an
amazing one-hand- leaping catch
of George Kell's long drive that
looked like- - a certain extra base
hit. The other came in the fifth
when Ken Keltncr went deep be-

hind third base to nip Hoot Evers
on a. slow hopper.

Both Cleveland runs came in the
first and were unearned.

Only three Detroit runners
reachedbase,all on walks. It was
the first major-leagu- e no-hitt-er of
the, '48 season.

Jack Kramer postedhis seventh.
Win in pitching the Boston Red Sox I

to,a T triumph over the New, York
Yankees.Junior Stephensdrove in
five runs with two hits, including
his'14th homer. Ted Williams got a

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANE

CITY PARK
Opposlto Golf 'Shop
and Swimming Pool

. PPEN
, Monday Thru Friday

6:30 To 10 P.' M.

Saturday and Sunday
10,A. M.;T6 6 Pi M.,

8.6 Horsepower
, Outboard Motor r

Cecil Thixton
698 West Third Street

Phoae21M '"
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Felines Reoaini

Lead In texasi

WfcMtetft
By The Associated,Press'

The Fort Worth Cats haverre
gainedthe, TexasLeagueUeadwith'
the hottest winning streaic m u
year.

They did it over a period" of 10
daysr taking.11, games put"of' 12

ana gamingyucu uie uiutt.
Last night they made the; final

stepby lacingTulsa 9--2 while Hous-
ton was dropping into second,place
by losing to SanAntonio 5. -

Three managers'have been wfth
the Cats over the 10-da-y' period.
Les Burge was fired June 21 after
winning a game. George DocJdns
served temporarily whilefthe club
capturedeight and tied one. Bobby
Bragan took .over Wednesday night.
Question: Which manager should
be credited with building) the-ii-re

under .the Cats?
Anyway, it poses a problem to

the league over the ell-sta-r, game
scheduledto be playedJuly 13. The
club leadingthe leagueafter July 4
Is the host. It will, play an all-st-ar

squadpickedby the sports writers.'
But the league can't start the,-all-sta-r

selection until the host'club
Is known.

Cox's No-Hiff-
er

Halts S'wafer
SAN ANGELO. July 1 Derwood

Cox pitched the Longhorn baseball
league's first no-hi- t, no;run game
of theyearas the San Angelo Colts
throttled the Sweetwater Sports,
5-- 0, here Wednesday night

Cox faced 29 batters. He sur-
renderedtwo walks, hit a batsman
while another got on when Sammy'
Malvica erred. No runner advanced
beyond first base.

Chuck Chapetta paced Angelo's
attack with three safeties.
Sweetwater ... 000 000 0000 0. 2
San Angela ... 201 000 02x 1

Outen and E. Peacock; Cox and
Chew.

No-H- it Jo-Ru-n Game Lemon

Makes Good Prophet Pilot
single in five times at bat to ex-

tend his consecutive hitting streak
through 18 games.

At St. Louis', the Browns nipped
the Chicago White Sox i--t. A home
run by Paul Lehnerspelledthe dif
ference.

The Boston- - Braves moved a
game and a, half ahead.of the St:
Louis Cardinals in the National
League race by downing the 'New
York GlanU, 3--1, as the Cardinals
were --whipped agains bythe Chi
cago Cubs, 9-- 1. Bill Voiselle, ex--
Giant, held his former mates to
sevenhits,

Pounding four Brooklyn pitchers
for 12 hits andgettlns 12 walks, the
Philadelphia.Phillies walloped, the
Dodgers 13-- 4, at Ebbets Field.. The
victory, cost the Phils the isrvieei
of Pitcher Duth Leonard who: was
struck on the, head by a pitched
hail by Harry Taylor and. was ear
rled from the field. X-ra- dls
closed no fracture.

The scheduledgamebetween,the
Senators and Athletics: was1post
poned by rain. Pitttburglrand Cin-
cinnati were not. scheduled.

Foot And Robbins
to Abilnt Matt-Bi-g

Spring will be representedIn
the Abilene Invitational golf tourn-
ament this weekend by J. E. Foot.

Fonte and Shirley. Robbins, coun-
try club professional,went ttr, Abi-
lene Wednesday, to competein the
pro-amate-ur meet,carded thera..

The tournament got "underway
this morning.

Machine'BitesBack
CHICAGO. (U.P.)'-Jbh-nny Dzied--

zic, 8, required the help1, ot, five
uremen wiin an acetylene torch;
pliers' and hacksaw to free his
hand from a soft, drink vendlngi
macrane. jonn was reaching for
a bottle when another youngster
iea a. nicKei into tbe device. -
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Big, Spring (Texas).Herald,

AT COUNTRY CHUB

Women To Have

Tourney
The women wDl not.be over

looked in the .entertainment
planned-a-t the Big Spring country
club"thls weekend.. .
- A flag tournamentwill be staged
for the ferns in conjunction, with

There's a game margin between
Fort"Worth end Houston. It ,may

require tha July.,4 double-heade- rs

to establishthe leader.
Fort Worth tookr the home run

route tostrapTulsa with Walt Fla--
la hitting one with 'two. aboard in
the'slxth and.Homer Matney clout- -

ing anotherwithone on basein the
ninth.,-- -

.

Andy Sierra won his sixth
straight onv.the-- mound as he elbow
ed' San Antonio to its victory over
Houston.-- He was rappedfor Units
but kept thef fairly' well scatter--,
ed and fanned a dozenbatters.

Oklahoma City; licked Dallas 4-- 2

and Beaumont. eKed-6u-t a
4--3 decisionover; Shreveportin the
otner two gamesof the night

Aqpie Ace Is

This

Philly Property
WHAHNGTON, Del., July 1.

WV-St- an Hollmig. who aimed a
contract,with Philadelphia of the
National Leaguefor $25,000 in sal.
ary and.bbnus.playshis first pro--
iessionai naseDau game tonight.

roe former Texas A. and M.
College football' and baseball star
arrived here yesterday to report
to the Wilmington club of the Inter-

-State Class, B. Leaeue. Wil
mington Is a' Philadelphia farm,.
Wilmington meets Trenton. N.
J.i in a double-head- er and Hollmig
Will start' in the outfield for the
Blue Rocks.

Hollmig. was assigned to Wil-
mington; then reassignedtofTerre
Haute, another Philly farm, but
was changedback to Wilmington

COLLEGE STATION, July 1. m
Harry SUteler,-.hea- d football

coach: at Texas A., .and M said
today he regretted very much to
lose Stan Hollmig, his ace punter
and passer, but declared "We
hardly can blame him if he got the.
reported $25,ooo.--

The Aggie coach added that
"That, much green stuff makes a
pretty, big bale, which can't be
called hay."

Stltelei said, "We certainly-- hate
to lose'.Hollmig. He is a great
football and baseball player. But
wt know" he has thought about
signing for a long time."

Hollmig iad entered largely in-

to Stlteler's backfleld plans for the
1948.football campaign.

Hap'Morse of 'Dallas. Phila-
delphia"scout who signedHollmlgJ
termed- him "the best prospect I
hav, sets"this- - year."

HERALD WANT ADS

6ET RESULTS
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the club championshipmeetboekn .
for Sunday and Monday: The k--
dies will play nine holes Sosday
and nine Monday.- - .Player wfll

their club handicapsfa the-- shew.
'AH- memberswill be .guests at a

barbecuescheduledto begiaat73
p.a m. Sunday: A Calcutta peel
drawing will be held -- Saturday
"night

Qualifying "for y' eluk
tournament Is now underway aai
will continuethroughSaturday E
try fee is 53. .There'll be priaet
for all flight winners, nmaersap
and consolation winners.

The tournamentsarethefirst of
their kinds to be carded at the
country club In several yearsand
are due to have banner-- turnout.

I
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FORD OWNERS

is Install'aaexchangeengine In your Ford for u
little ts:

J 198& throngh 1942 glne .'. $143J
Labor to exchangeshort blocks. . 250

, Gasketset .,.. SJiU
Exchangeoil pomp 4.66
five quartsoil .............. L59

( 1946 to 1948 6J50 extra for new oH pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Exchange .........;:....
New 90 lb. oil pnmp ....:...."..; '. 10iJ6
Labor shortblocks 25J50..

Five oil ........... 1M
--- .

ASK EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCING
Opening Tuesday,July 6th, Of The

ROGERS BROS.GARAGE
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$176.65

Engine $185.00

quarts

$225.65
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Reform. For

State Bench
Recently another paper (the Fort Worth

Star-Telegra-m) tailed attention to 'need of-a-

over-eta-c reform in Texas,It U ia regard to the
popular electkmof the judiciary.

H was pekted out properly that "There is
'sotfelsg that a Judge can promise the voters

ether than to determine the law fearlessly

tad completely." The law being a profession

within itself, most laymen are not well quali-

fied to divine betweenthosebest qualified for
tfce beach. Ia fact, in times past Texas has
gives someaotoriouslyunqualified candidates
large votes, and In minor instanceshas elect-

ed 'a few to the bench.
Certainly the public interest was not served--

fey sack a tarn, for when people go to court,
they were interested in correct interpretation
of the law, not in politics. " '

This year three members of the Supreme
court of Texas, all with strong records as
lawyers and Jurists, were appointed in Jan-
uary. Now they are compelled to make a po-

litical race for election.This Is hardly reason
,able or fair.

Some states have a strictly appointive ju-

diciary. Others nave a t system whereby the
stateboard namesa list of eligibles for court
posts, and the governor .appoints from this
list. After several years, thesemen then offer
for thus affording the public to
passJudgmentupon their stewardshipon the
bench.

that in to, u"u a"u
pocketbook commuting to his

men now, in service attract g dty He has to ta3d g
otnerror me right cauoreto me Dencn in sex-a-s.

Thebarand laity should join handsin urg-

ing the legislature to take stepsin this direc-

tion next year.

Dorit Fritter

Our Gas Away
It has not "been long since a proposal to

fertilize Texas natural gas in recharging de-

pleted, Appalachian fields was advanced, or
of all things, as a national defensemeasure.
Storage of iht gas in these sandswould,
ostensibly, put it nearer the industrial North
and Eastwhere It could be tappedin times of
emergency.Not much is said of the plans
as these once 'producing gas sandsas reser-
voirs in meeting current demand.

Another proposal' that a corporation be
permitted to construct nearly a thousand
miles of 26 and 20-in- ch pipelines Into Ohio,
where once-pote-nt fields areaboutpeteredout.
By connectingwith lines at that point, a regu-

lar demand of 200,000,000 cubic feet a day
could be satisfied Immediately.
. Justas the Ohio reserveshavebeen deplet-
ed, can the Texasbounty of natural gas be
exhaustedsomeday,

If seems that plans such as are In the
making by a group of operators and lease
owners ln the .North Cowden field is vastly
more advisable to Texas and the Southwest
than piping gas off to somedistant point This
means that "gas yielded in production of oil
wiH be milked for its natural and casinghead
gasoline content, then reinjected under heavy
pressuresInto the lime from whenceIt came.
It will thus provide drive and lift for other
ofl, thus,doubling the potential petroleum re-
covery. In the end thegaswffl remain with the
exception of that required in the meantime
for. domestic consumption.

We needn'tbe ln a hurry to peddleout gas.
WeTl always have a market Moreover, it is
our greatest,weapon in our bid for fuel for
industry. Squander it and well fritter away
stability for 'our section a generation or two
hence.

About 85 per cent of aU rivers ln North
America flow south, in a generally southern
direction 'or into streams that flow southward.--

Several speciesof snakesIdU and eat oth-

er snakes.

.
--

.

.Asbestos Is a mineral of crystaline flexible
fibers, resembling spun glass.

Today's Birthday
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND,

916, almost becamea teacher.
cuan&eu wau xw uscar r;

fc 1946 for her work in
'Gone With the Wind" was

'high mark for a life full of
color and dash. She is a sis-

ter of JoanFontaine,also
Oscarwinner, who usestheir
step tamers name, meir
.long feud with each other is
one of the curiosities of the
"film colony.

born Jnly L
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CAN BE'BAD
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tO STRANGEFM

V by HAL BOYLE, J , ,

NEW YORK, July 1. IffV A paup--

er in the big city can be definedl ,s

as a man who doesn't have' a- -

place in the country."
If: that's the, only hallmark o!

poverty, I'm the ,happiest'pauper 'f

alive. For nothing makes me teeij
richer than to talkAvithta'metroi
politan "cave dweller who-ha- i

tried to get away from it all by
buying a small plot, of land awayi
from it all., j; '

I never shared the delusion" 6! '

thesewould-b- e farmers in the 'Hell

that a city ,man, can thumb his
nose at Mother Nature for nine
months, of the "year 'and expect

her to clasp him to her bosom the '

other three. She Isn't going to,,for-

give him; she's going 'give him
the works.

But this yen to currycomb one
of God's acres far from the mad--
denlng throng "hits the city's pent-u-p

millions like epidemic each
summer.

The awakening comes only too
swiftly. Tbecity dweller finds that
the farmerwhoTniys the'Brooklyn .

bridge is no biggersuckerthanthe
city fellow who believesthe technl
colorpictures on the seedcatalogs.

I ii Ll t J l.l.
Somethinrlike Is needed Justice out ."

job
the good and to ln to

to

Is

so

the

an

set

far

the

89
eae

to

an

railroad stationin the morning and
back to his rural palace in the
evening.And he still has to go out
end pick the wilted green beans
in the gardenhe has come to hate.

By now he's tiredof the country
himself but stiU figures it's fine
for the family. But is it?

little Sister gets sunburnedand
cries aU week. Then she criesbe-

causeshe missesher playmatesin
the city.

Junior almost drowns in a
swimming hole. He's chasedby a
buU in the next pasture and tears
his knee on a rusty wire going
over the fence.

And Mama?She'ssick of antsby
day and mosquitoes by night.

"I can't cook another day on
this darned stove,'' she jsays.
"When are we going to quit play-
ing Swiss Family Robinson?"

So anotherempire dream crash-
es. The family treks back to the
city. When Papa gets the bill for
the summer's adventure, he goes
to bed for a quiet nervous break-
down.

The goodearth can be awful bad
for a stranger to the land. I'd
ratherbe a man without the

The Nation Torfgy

Dewey And
Cleanup

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 1. JB- -If

he's electedPresident, Thomas E.
Dewey says, there'Ube the "finest
housecleaning Washington ever
saw."

This may give the impression
that the present swarm of people
working for the governmentwould
be fired. That hardly seemslikely.

The people working in the
judicial and legislative branches
arepractically untouchableby any
President

That leaves only the people In
the executivebranchof the gover-
nmentvarious departments and
agencies for Dewey to work on.

They number 2,048,000 every-
where; In Washington, the rest of
the country and overseas.

Of thattotal 92 per cent,or 1,884,-16-0,

arecivil serviceemployes. The
rest, 163,840, are non-civ-il service
and have been appointed to jobs.

It's on that second group the
non-civ- il service people that Dew--
ey could domostof his broomwork.
But take the civil service workers
first.

They are people who have taken
competitive examinationsfor their
jobs and are making a career of
working for the government.

They can be fired for only two
reason:

1. If they've done something
wrong.

2. If their jobs arewiped out.
Dewey could sweep them out the

second way: by asking."Congress
not to vote any more money for

"their jobs.
Now take those other163,840 non-civ- il

service people who have been
appointedto their jobs or accepted
them without civil serviceexami--
nation.

bat be most
sure replacethe headsof the bis
departments, like secretary" of
State, Agriculture, Labor"and so
on.

Thenhe could be expectedto get
rid of jnost,-!?- , not all, the headsof
the Independentgovernmentage-
nciesthereare less than 100 such
agencies.

' Such agencies'inQude the Mari-
time Commission, "the Interstate
CommerceCommission, and so on.

The there'd be'the speclarassk-tant-s
to the departmentor agency

heads who are not civil service
people. -

Tbere are'othernon-cly- fl 'service
employes like the-- chauffeur to
cabinet.member or special secre-
taries to departmentheads who'd
be likely to go. " ;

But evenso the governmenthas
to be run. Good people willing to
work fcx governmentsalaries are
JWt easy to'find.

And Dewey, who has.the reputa--
tlon of being.a good administrator,''
probably,would be careful - about
firing good peopledoing a good job.

,. "THE SOVEREIGN.GOVERNMENT- - OF YUGOSLAVIA ACCUSED- - TexasJoday--'"
'

spr - 'OF ACTING LI KE..A SOVEREIGN' GOVERNMENT" ," """:
-- '.' " -- t..
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

fexas Officials Finally Are Ready

To ProsecuteVet Housi na Frauds
By DREW PEARSON

Bt The Associated Presi
WASHINGTON Three weeks

ago, Oils columnist reported that
about 150 casesof bi using frauds
against veteranshad been referred
to the U. S. district attorney in
Dallas, Texas, but lhat not one
indictment hadbeen Lrought. Sev-

eral prominent citizens, including
members of 'be Dallas Home
BundersAssociation, it was stated
were involved.

The U. S. district attoinsy,
Frank Potter, immidiately huned
the charge of "liar." Nonetheless,
AMorney Gen-- al Tom Clark Jias
now sent a specialassistant,PhlUp
W. Yager, to Dallas, together with
Deputy Housing Expediter Morris
S. "Vprner. Jr., and a special gran-- 1

jury hasbeencalled to probe these
frauds. In addition, the Veterans
Adm'nistration atjmu'ed publicly
that some 150 fraud cases were
hanging fire.

However, here Is somethingelse
which the Vete-an-s Administration
has not yet made public. In its
files are some revealing letters
written by its representative,R. F
Andrews, chief of the Veterans
Loan Guaranty Serv'ce in Dallas.
Here are some excerpts from
them:

On Feb. 18, Andrews Teported to
Washington; "Mr. Godfrey of the
Dallas HomeBuilders in telephonic
conversationwith Mr. Baker, loan
guaranty officer, Dallas, today
stated that the side-payme-nt cases
now in the hands of the U. S.
attorney in Dallas are progressing
to his, Mr. Godfrey's satisfaction.
The innuendo is obvious."

The "side-paymen- t" cases refer
to the practice of charging vet-
erans a fee above the limit per-
mitted by the G. I. Bill of Rights.
This fee is paid on the side and
concealedfrom the Veterads Ad-
ministration. This columnist pre-
viously reported that cases In-

volving members of the Dallas
Home Builders had been referred
to the U. S. attorney in Dallas,
but no action taken.

"PROMINENT .CITIZENS"...
INVOLVED

On June 4, Andrew again re--'
ported to the Veterans Adminis-
tration in Washington:

"It would appear that Washing-
ton (the Justice Department) has
dirpected vigorous prosecution...
But procrastination is. the thief of
time.

"In Instances wfere
'prominent citizens' as termed by
the U. S. Attorney's staff, are in
volved, it isBight off the Dewcy.would , convenient to

to "jf find excusesto postpone from one
grand jury to another.

A member of the Dallas Loan
Guaranty division was in the U. S,
Attorney's office while interroga-
tions werebeing made concerning
overpayments,and.an.operator ad-
mitted receiving S2.500 overpay-
ment as 'that was my salesprice,'
and curtly inquired; "What do you
intend to do about it?'

"The answer was negative, as
the operatorwas a 'prominent citi-zeh- ."

Again on June JO, "Andrews
made thefollowing report regard--

dragging bis feet. , ,
"

,
- a

"In view of the Indication in
these letters that .the. U, S. Attor-
ney's office Tiot- - be "properly
cooperating hi the prosecution of
the persons and corporations in-

volved, it is thoughtUbat perhaps1
you may decide

""
to bring jthe

,r specifically to ' the' Attorney
General." 'J'FRAUDS IN FTVWORTH-- "

Andrews

Veterans Administration that
side-payme-nt complaints referr
to Potter totalledmore than SIC
000.

Regardingnear - by Ft. Worth,
the Veterans Administration of
cial reported: 0

in rt. worm one operator has
been reported as collecting over
payment on all transactions.Cases
were presented to the district at-

torney 18 months or more ago
with no action whatsoeverto date,
other than shuttling them back to
the regional chief attorney 'for
more information.'"

That is the record of the U. S?
District Attorney who hurls the
charge of "liar" so readily.

FRENCH TRAIN OF
GRATITUDE

Here is the inside story of the
"Train of Gratitude," the French
reply to the Friendship Train.

The idea began with the French
Railway Workers Veterans Asso-
ciation hauled the Friendship
Tram through France and
knew about the great job the
American railroads both execu-

tives and the brotherhoods didin
handling the train in the U.S.A.
Simultaneously,CommandantGuy
Vasselais, former chief liaison of
the Third Army and of the late
GeneralPatton's,conceived a sim-
ilar idea. Both took the project to
President Aurioi of France, who
brought them together.

Subsequently the plan was
broadened to include all French
veterans associations,34 in num-
ber, with a membership of six
million.

It was the French railway vet-
erans who first proposed sending
48 of the old railway cars used
by American troops in World War
I (40 nien--S horses).They suggest-
ed sendingone car to each of the
48 statesas a permanentsouvenir.
Accordingly persmissionhas been

given iy the Fionch National Rail-
ways o send the cars, and the
Frenrn Lino has agreed to ship
them t tee Ua.fd ."Wes without

n Hollywood

Olivia PostponesStage
Try Of 'RomeoJuliet'

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (0-O- livia DeHav-Illand- 's

hopes of playing Shake-
speare's Juliet on the stageKvffl
have to wait for her film career.

"I think I should have onejpic-tur- e

in release and two finished
before I take off time for (the
stage, she told roe. That -- means
she'll do another.film after tThe-Heiress-

before embarkingon "Ro-
meo and Juliet." She made the
unreleased "Snake-pit-" last year.

actresshasn't handa,new
picture before the public since' she
won the academy award more
than a year ago. She doesn'twant
another long absence from the
screen.

s

Al Jolsonayshe "doesn'tknow"
mg "U. S.' Attorney" Frank Potter' whether he'll portray himself in
whom this columnistchargedwith the" "Jolson Story" sequel That's

may

mat-
ter

who
who

The

-

the first' time he has admitted'
, there.Is a possibility. My guessis
that he'll heed the call, of greas-e-
paint and play the Larry Parks
.role. ' fc t t
, Robert Taylor,1 informed that j
MGM plans the dashingVQuo Vad
is" rolefor him, replies: "They'd "I

, better hurry. up; I'm getting too
old for .those athletic roles. Tver ,
grown tired of that-routin- e of. lift--

also reported to the' " ing,"barbells to' get me In1 shape."

"V

charge
Tha trench V2i'ri5 di;o pro-

pose loading these cars with gifts
for-th- e American peopte, but have
ruled out any food, drink or lux-

ury items. Also they do not 'vont
to send anything to Americans
made out of raw materials re-

ceived under the Marshall Plan.
Therefore they plan to send typ-

ically French, nonluxury items
such as Sevres pottery, Limoges
porcelain, baccaret crystals, en-

graved woodwork, Annecy church
bells, Brittany bonnets, peasant
costumes,plus history documents
of mutual interest to the two coun-
tries.

GO VISIT 48 STATES
Tfte "Train of Gratitude" wffl

travel -- through France, just as the
Friendship Train traveled through
the U. S. A., picking up gifts from
local organizations. Upon arrival
in the United States it is planned
to send three of four sectional
trains to different parts of Aie
country, dropping off one car in
each state.

The distribution of the gifts in
the U. S. A will be left entirely to
each state. The historic boxears
will be given to the forty-and-eig- ht

veterans or to whichever veterans
group is designatedby the differ-
ent states.

It is also planned to combine
the train of gratitude with a letter-writi- ng

project called "Merci des
Enfants," ("Thanks of the Chil-
dren.") Each boxcar wUl contain
various letters from the children
of France to the children of Amer-
ica thanking them for the Friend-
ship Train.

When Congress learned about
the French Train of Gratitude, on-
ly 36 hours of the session re-
mained.However, it rushedthrough
a special bill exemptingtheFrench
gifts from customs duties. It was
Senators Taft and Mfflikin,

Sam Rayburn and Con-
gressman Aime Forand of Rhode
Island who pushedthis bffl through
in such record time.
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BIG7,FIGHTSr
LOSING BATTlf

WIW THIEVES
jv
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

1
r By The AssociatedPresi ,
The battleship Texas is fighting

a J6sing-battl-e with souvenir htmt--'
ers, eager thievers who ca.rry
away anything they can lift--- V

Sundays,5,000 visitors and up
swarm-ov- er the great,grey ship,
now monument In -- San Jacinto
battleground near Houston. You
pay 'your' cents and you seethe
show. The admission entitles you
to twirl a wheel which points the
anti-aircra- ft guns from earth, to
sky. You can play with the helm,
eatyour picnic lunch on the main
deck, lounge around In the ad-
miral's quarters. You can ask
questionsof J. M. Strickling the
moonfaced man of 61 , now in
charge of the Big T "

Strickling, raised in Houston,
was ln the Navy from 1908 to 1945.
He made the builders run on the
Texas in 1914 and served on the
ship four years. Now a retired
chief machinists mate, he says:

"It seems a shame thatpeople
would be so low as to take things
from a ship with as much honor
as the Texas has won but I have
found that some people will take
anything they can lift.

'They take the nuts off the port
holes, they steal the-- magnets out
of the receivers of the ship's tele-
phones. In many cases the re-

ceivers themselves have been
yanked away.

"Someone even got away with
the Texas flag.

"One day I walked out of my
quarters and left the door un-

locked. When-- j I returned, five
people were in the cabin andone
woman was opjning 'drawers and
going through my belongings.

"I askedthem to leave. Four of
them did, at once, but the woman
stayed. 'Madame, I would thank
you to leave,' I said. 'Not before
I get a souvenir,' she replied. I
then toldher that souvenirhunting
is nothing less than thievery. She
left, and I thought 1 had taught
her a lesson. A few minutes after
she had gone, I discovered my
flashlight was missing."

Strickling since has moved to
the captain's quarters, secure be-

hind a big sign which directs
sightseers to stay out. The quar-
ters are big, comfortable, ship-
shape and smell &f leather. The
chief caretaker is assisted by a
couple of other oldtime seamen,
John McKeown, retired chief ma-
chinists mate and B. E. Levy, a
rehired chief bosuns mate, The
three have a total service'time of
91 years.

--Strickling told us he worries a
lot about people who ignore' the .

barricades and climb the masts.
"Had to put two fellows off the

ship Sunday," he said. "One
climbed the mainmast and the oth-

er got nearthe top of the foremast
and hid. It's gotten so I can't take
my eyes off those masts."

Peoplealso try to sneak aboard
at night but generally find Strick-
ling or his assistants waiting.

Most visitors behave very well,
the caretaker says. "Whole bus
loads of children come aboard and.
never do anything out of the way."

The kids love to crank the guns
and we saw a couple of old ladies
aiming at an imaginary enemy
plane. During the day, Strickling
booms greetings to the guests
over more than 100 microphones.
He also cautionschildren to "walk,
don't run."

A maintenance crew of four
works continuously at keeping the'
35,000 ton retired battlewagon in
shape, but its never shipshape
enough tp meefthe critical brown
eyesof that old Navy man, Strick--

"Look at those - decks," he
moaned, eyeing the faded wood.
"When I sail on the Texas, those
decks' was white, and I mean
white!:

Affairs Of The World

Yugoslavs

Defy Soviet
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

By The AssociatedPress
The alleged defection of Yugos-

lavia's Marshal Tito and his cap--,

tains from the Red laws of the
Moscow Kremlin still is surround-
ed with mystery, but this much
is clear:
i There is a break at --a strategic
point In the Bolshevist Western,
front! "

This is the first serious setback
of the kind which Russia has en-

countered among its slave states.
The staid London Times, In an ed-itor-ial

headed-- "Tito Called to
Heel," says: "Nothing so apparent-
ly unlikely has happened for a
long time, and nothing so destruc-
tive .of Communistunity since the
expulsion of Trotsky by the Bol-

shevists.." '
We have had a demonstration

that the Bolshevist Maginot Line
is vulnerable.

The Yugoslav CommunistParty
Tuesdaynight showed its independ-
ence and defied thestorm by re--,.
jeding" the chargesof the Moscow--

- dominated. Cominform that Tito
and ni$..followers had. departed

- from the Marxist line.
This Tito debacle certainly Isn't

calculated to strengthen the Bol-
shevists hand In their effort to
achieve a political coup In Ger-Ina-ny

by a, food blockade which
threatens.some stwo million. Ger--

- mans-- "In the American-British-Fren-

zones with hun-
ger, ,If not starvation. ;. ,

A good many people,are asking
whether this atrocity is likely 'to
result, in war. I'-don-'t think so.

--Around The Rim By The Herald Sfcrff -

Gym Class More-ThanPhysitalAi-
d

i r
There are many reasonswhy 2 shall aero

forget Dr. Lowell" Douglas,headof theBay
lor physical education department before as
auto accident brought aboutJus untimely

death several years ago. e

He was an excellentpitcher and could, haw
'gone far In professional,baseball hadhe chose
to do so. But he casthislot with those who
were seeking to help ,the average fellow ca
joy sports participation. .

"Perhaps he felt there was more security la
this field than in the up and down world of '

coaching'and "pro" athletics However, I sin-

cerely believe that his reasons went deeper
than this.

I shall never forget a volley, ball-clas- s I
had under him. There was one fellow well
call, Charlie who had very effeminate char-- .
acteristics. Naturally, the boy had" a terrific
inferiority complex at the startof 'the term.

"
As his initial efforts at the game, failed.
Charlie sought to compensatefor his lack of
ability by building a front of disdain and

Things went from bad to worse.He was al-
ways the last one chosen when sides were
picked. The team on which he played tried to
shift its offense and defenseto cover his po-

sition. His sharp comments and our retorts
were growing to alarming proportions.

One day when our outcast was absent.Dr.
Douglas called us Into a group beforeplay be-

gan.
"I realize thatCharlie has created a prob-

lem," he began, speaking In his usual soft,
kindly voice, "but maybe there's something
we can do to remedy the situation." ,

Thenhe went into a detailed explanationof
procreation how some males hat! more than
their share of feminine genesnad vice versa.
He explainedhow such a personhad no con-

trol over this matterany more than hedid of
any other birth factor. ,

He told how such a person's interests de-

pendeda lot on the reactionsW his associates.
He didn't excusethe boy entirely for his at-

titude but he felt that the class'might be abla
to help him some.

We worked out plans to Ignore Charlie's
comments,to treathim as if he were asgood
as any other player, to cheer every effort- - on
his part that was In the least successful

It was a hard task for all of us at first, -

Soon, however,we were amazedat the change
In his attitude. I have never seen anyonese
happy at being accepted. True, his ability
didn't jump to any great heights though it? 'did
improve a little but he hadenteredthe course
a sports-hate-r and quit a sports-lov- er because
for the first time In his life he was not pushes!
aside becauseof his ability.

I think every one in the class was"benefit.
ed. It was a great lesson in helping others-ADRIA-N

VAUGHAN

Broadway
'

Talent Agent Is

After Trademarks
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK The typical booking agent,
or "flesh peddler," as they are calledaround
Lindy'i, is mighty proud wfien he can list la
his files the swankiestnight" clubs throughout
the country the places which pay generously
for floor show talent. Bur prominently dis-
played in the files of a Broadway gentleman
nany-- Abner Greshler-ar-e not --such gaudy
headquarters of whisky and whoopee but
workaday designations that' read like' irade
marks. '

Greshler has opened an entirely new en-

tertainment horizon. He Is the biggest opera-
tor in the field of supplying entertainment ta
normally deadly in earnest cornoratlonsf and
trade organizations. These outfits have dis-

covered the advantages of making1 custom"-er-s

and convention delegates happy while
working. The attractions of the saloons and
night clubs away from conventions, trade
showings and food shows have frequently
causedvastemptinessin hails wheretOLgreat
expense,companiesand groups display their
products. The conventioneron a spree isun-usual-ly

willing to Ignore the reason he Is ng

a show in the first place. Greshler'a
psychology is to present shows during busi-
nessmeetings.

A few weeks 'ago a business'show in Chi-

cago engaged,through Greshler-,-. both Al Jol-
son and Danny ICaye, with several only slight-
ly lesser stars for support in case they wer
needed.The total bill was said to jhave coma
to ?60.000 for the. weeKTheorganizationpaid
gladly and said it was well worth it- - The
delegateshad stuck to their work. The result:
high" sales,good relations and a feeling ofsat
lsfaction all around. J

Greshler says,he discoveredthis open vela
of gold about nineyearsago. Companyheads
were noting that long-wind- ed oratory during
conventions and meetings wearied clients te
a discouraging,degree

It HappenedBack I-n-
'FIVE YEARS AGO Repl Burke Summer

emceesUSO,Variety Show at park; postal,re-
ceipts 36 per cent above year ago average;
AAFBS stagestrack and field, meet

' TEN, YEARS AGO-Pe-ter Hurd arrive
from San Patricio. N. M., to begin work oa
post office mural; films of Joe Loui-Ma- x

Schmcling championshipbout shown "at JUta:
Lois Smith leaves for stewardesstraining M
Chicago.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGQ-Caadl- dates rally
here and spoutpro's and con's of prohiWtka
Modesat,Good,daughter of Mr. aaa Mrs. T.
J. Good, to ride a "Mi Big;-&-p- " it
to&tr ". "?k $"

fc'J&'.SfM1 '4 r'
i'"
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CTAL ESTATE

i. G, HUDSON -- WiRUNNEIiSj
HEAL ESTATE, CATTLE AUTOMOBILES
,,.- -

, - : : -
Jl Hwiil Ff tf

njuuVtlT far
Sewth Mrt of tewat aew

1 X M It CMS

tef J Tfe . ,WBtt.
Ata tan ittntt roee. !- -

X. nnM feetae to Ktfas4 Park,

X, Twe ens nw, 3 ee'tete
uir ukaaL tUM.
fciTWO INK MM fCT TH

. tar teem roe, bm TrtMn taw
eM .tote m.SetrtfeeartMrt or tewtsy

c a see Usee re Wm.
Me totfc kMalwfi neMse double
HMKilM m,cai Laaeeater. ,

T. PJW MMB Urtefc . 8"mk keavy a X teas: small
m wramt: tfcia ,4eee teeated to

s. r ree. mm wMto three mm
swarta-eot-: large Cut trust coraw
let te Seteke AaiUsB! erieed very
uaMaUa (

I. rear joes, 1mm, good let. cJsm
2 l

3 Aerteserf torn . satta, ewe.
MeVMr rBrEiahed, cleat ia. priced
Se MB.
XUV4-re- e home, modem, extra
.seed Jet on Blghway 80. 3500. SUM
dews, balasce ta rent. This 1 in
extra good her, must sell a fl
few days.: Shown by appointment

13 Brie defies wiia 3 room ce

aaartHKsrt. etes. in.
IX. Six reem torn, bunt-o-s garage,
4 cut treat corner lots.- all fenced,
eatslde jet city limta. tiMSO
14. Large tot. front. 390 feet
dee-- , sear Veteran Hospital, Terr

1 Have a east, heyer te 8 'or
C ream heme, elott In. brict eta
temeV - '

Let aw bS you with rear Seal
feriate swede, bsylss or seUlnc.

W. R. YATES.
Phoae 2541--W

705 Johnson

I

Foar roc house; lights, gas,
water, chicken,house; cellar;
electric pump; "plenty water;
tare aeres" land. This -- is a
food place in Sand Springs.

J; B. PICKLE I'
JPhoae 1217

f
-- LISTINGS:.

A FEW BARGAINS
3. roar room house--and bath, '

2. tire room house and'bath;
lose in; lot worth halt if,'

3. Large two story"home with
tea rooms and four lots, at'a'
bargain 11 sold'now. .

4 'Two apartmentsIn good
brihgiag' In good in-co-

Worth the money;
L Tourirt home with plenty
aC room to expandbut bring--is- g

1b good revenue with
prsMQt et ap. "

ft. Nice brick homeon Runnels
street, worth themoney;
7. F.HJL built home:

lit good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick' buflding;, 50 '

x, 130 "ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on' Sam
HouetoB St, $36,000. Leasefor
teayears'at $350 permonth.
f. See e for business' or
rettdeace lots.

" J. W. ELRGD
UO Runnela PHone 16S5

SEE ta JOB TEAT HOUSE
YOU WANT TO SELL OB.- -

BUY
I lucre several attractive buys
ki 4, 5 and 6 room new, homes,
is southeastpart of.-cit-y and
la Washington Place. Have
fltireral sice small

,
prewar

houswell located tit at-

tractive prices." Also good; 5
cad 8 'room prewar houses.
Have severallots in southeast
part of town priced right u '

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

U10 Owen Street Phone394

SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE'
X. Tkree room and bath, Wert h
treat, ofeeap.

X. .and eatii. South Nolai.
priced ao low yon wont believe Jt
3. Test room and bath, 8 aerei at'
saad Serissa. Priced Jor That the
houe 4a worth, alone.
t. New concreteblock home, 4 roomi
aad bat. hardwood floor. A beauti-
ful home.
C A Sse brick hone k Wathlnjtoa. '
Wm atU eHher fomlihtd or tmfar-ete-d.

B ea want a ytaUy nice
T. WeU located apartment hcrait. e
apartaeaU,completely fornlxhed and
priced to acre, a rood investment
S. Uubt other hoiuea. ."lata, itarmaad jaaebei. It yon want to. more
Fearpoperty.Jlat it with we. "tC. H. KcDANJEL at '
. Jiark.WeaUZnaorance Areacr
Thone 1 Home. Phone 118

W., Jt JONES : "
For Real Estate.

Xare lata ot homex ana buiineuprop- - r
1. Xlea sadhath near school;
worth aeaey on E, th.
X Good duplex ctote to atore..
Mfeeel aad bet line." . .

'

3. Ntee duplex, a real buy,
seed eesdttiss.
4. Klee aad. bath on E. 15th.
a. Deed aad bath, very mod-
ern. n JE. 18th.
B. Real pretty, and oath trick
borne, lorely yard, In Edward
XelrhU Addttloa. The beat buy tor
emetfelBf nice. '

T. Very jtty and bath, prat-t- y
yard, double carate. priced very

reaaonable,owner;leaving town.
Z. EXTRA SPECIAL nice apartment
hewe, cloae in. food revenue prop-
erty. Let me enow' Jt to yoto.- -' 1'

. Choice bvateea'property on.South
(Gregf . Kka 3tsry buamea bolWtee.
gat. oS 3rd street"An extra rood

I stave somereal rood'bays fa choice
lota in SdwardsSelfhti and to Wash-tort-en

naee. Let Be, help .you' iatmytoc r aeOtecyosr.Teal estate.
M. U. JONES REAL ESTATE!..

Offlee tel E. I5th Phone 1E3
J8 tmHwt Property ,

'FOR Kale: Blse Star Store wtttt.M
eet treHHar oa Xaaeaa Highway,

taeW., haU eaah. Phase3M0-J- . ,

12 Farm arwl Ranches

EXTRA .(;

CHOICE FARM'
m?Mi ISO wre fcHitlTf1JFWTe VOD Utfiu bIvC BBvoCt, XI&O wTBfi
H water, 8 Bfiet Northeast,I Bis
larlBC. Near Ike Mserrore OH Welt
fM tetyert sf the KteeraL Prieed-tr- y

xetieimili.
'

'llw 15tli 'im 1 Z. '

REAL ESTATE
f.'

.It :

'" Political Calertdar
--Ike HerM k.aserled

tbe JetlualBf eaa4atMfor. peblie e.

nbjeet to acMea the pea
cratie pamarks.

Fer, Caafreu, lft Wririetj
OROE HAHOH

KZUOOt B. CORBTH
(Darasft. Coaaty) "f r

arjsbUKct j. paRrim;
(IiBbboek Ceaslr) , !.

DUDLEY E, SBOMUEZT, "(Labboek County) "

HAWK BROCK
' '- - -

(Lubbock Coiaty)
Far State BtprecesUUTtt '; - ,

R. 3B. Ceppy) BLOtTKT "

. CECIL H. BARNES ..., tl7er AitoclU JmUce, CeaH ef QtS
Appeali: , - c',ALLES O. DABNET.

CECIL C. COLLDJM v '
For Dlrtrlrt Attaratyi - . -

KAKTELLE MCDONALD ''
Fer Bit trlei aerkt a

GEORGE CHOATE
.Tor jCoBBty Jnfife: . c

WALTON MORHEOIf i ,

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
For Cosatr Attorney: '

GEORGE T. JHOUAS ,
'

.

ELTON CILL1LAND
For County Clertt " "

"LEE PORTER - .,
For Countr Shertfft

TRAVIS REED
K. L. Bob) WOLF ,,.,
JES3 SLAUGHTER' '' "
A. D. BRTAN . ..,.
S. B. (Jake) BOTTON" v A

For Tar Atiesior-Collecte- ri

R, B. HOOD "

...B. E. (Bemle) FREEUAlf-- , . .

R. .LEE WARREN
For Catmty --Trennrer: ' vA 'MRS. JIM BLACK

MRS; FRANCES aLENK
B. F. LOGAN . . ., fFor" Co. Commlitloaer Pet It '

W W. (Walter) LONG .
" H. B. (Happy) HATC- H-

A.VHENR7 BUGG". -

W. C. (Cnarlei) ETOVALL
For Pet. St

G. X.. .reed) OTT.T.TAM ,
TOMMY HTJTTO

For Co. CoBBtUxIoser, Pet. S:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
OROVER BLISSARD.,
KEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commlnloner, Pet. I:
,. .WALTER PRICE .

EARL HULL - ' ' "--

CECIL (Cy) NABOBS.
J. E. (John) NORRIS '

i E. UNDERWOOD . i .

For Justice of Peace, Pet 1:
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD

, A. TATE3
OontUble Pet It

J.,T. THORNTON' J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
U: H. (Shorty) GRIMES

f"For Coanty Sorreyor: "'--
RALPH BAKER.

Markets
T FORT WORTH

FORT-WORT- July 1. yf)-C- atUe 3,800;
calves too; slow rbnt about steady; some
prices easier; numerous.loads medium and
rood supplementallyted'srasssteers, year
llnss and helIers"'35.KK!0.00; welshty htl
era hlsher; cutter and common kinds 16.00

21.00; lew good beet com-

mon and medium lT.bp-30.0- eanneraand
cutters 11.00-16.5-0; sausare,bulls 18.00-22- .-

00; good and. choice fat calves 28.00-30.0-0;

common and. medium calves l7.0Mt.00;
culls 14.00-1BJ- stocker and feedersteers
and yearlings 37.80 down, stocker steer
calves . mostly 32.09 down; stocker cows
17.80 down. -

Sheep.8,009: spring lambs weakto 1.00
lower; enppeatamos ana yearlings sieaoy;
ared aheeD strong: medium and rood
slaughterisprlnr lambs T4.00-25.5- tew
choice to 37.00-28.0- common and medium
30.00-23.0- medium and rood shorn old
crop'.lsmbt and yearlings 30.0O-3t.O- me-
dium and.good shorn aged sheep

moitly 10.00; eannera8.00-0.0- mostly
8.50-e.O- mot -- feeder spring Iambs 18.00- -
au.vu; some,uesny cuenngs st.uu; zeeaer
ysarungS'ja.ua oown. -

LOCAL MARKETS
NO. 3 UIlO 8T2S. CWt, FOB Big Spring,

No. -- 2 Kaffir and mixed-grain- s 2.I0 ewt- Eggst candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash
market: sour cream at 70 cents lb: triers
o cents,in; nens 23 cents u; roosters 10

cenie o, -

COTTON
NEW YORK. July 1 ertees

at noon were 45 cents 'a bale lower ta E

Cents higher than the- - previous close. July
33.33, Oct 32.88 and Die. 32.30.

WALL- - STREET ..
KEW TORE. 3uly .1 M The'stoek mar--

kst alanted a bit lower today.'
Steel shares..were singled out for selling

attention soon after- the opening but later
tended to recover. Losses generally wire
less than a mint "

Turnover was only moderately active
although a number of blocks ot LOW or
more" shares chanred' hands.

Union Pacific opened at BBVi after
et.lMVi yesterday.vA
ot the common stock went Into effect

wasy.
Lower prices were paid for General

Motors. V. S. .Steel. International Tele-
phone, American smelting; Radio Corp..
Southern"Pacific,- - standard ,OU, (NJ), ,and
Distillers s.

Hoidmr out with-smal- rains.wire Pack
ard, Caterpillar,Tractor, SouthernRailway,
Atianue coast mm, ana ismciur uu.

Lutons Hay Son
Word has.been received,here of

the .birth ot.a son, Kenneth Joe,
to S-S-Et andMrs. Kenhety w. Lu
ton. Monahans, on June 18. Sgt.
Luton,jnow with the, army recruitp
tag service, is .a tormer resmeni
of Big Spring. .

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Bate-aea-t Settles Hotel

Ladles, By Appointment Only,
. Every Day

Graduate Swedish Masseur
Tour Choice of Mineral

Crystals
Graybar Reducing Machine

PHONE 1613 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Dellcloos SndwicBes

- MEXICAN FOODt
'

Chkktn 'n Basket
STEAKS

East

f .,

ELECTR0LUX

Vacuum cLCANEti
and

AIR PURIFIER
Couriety- - Demonjtratlon

Sties i- Servlta - fuppHts

D. E. HILL
,Borwla' 'Representatlvi

1118 Main

908 3rd

Ph'cme. 2-- W

DESPITE HANDICAPS

Judy Ca
1 Is Enjoyed
jaycees looked to. an entertain

ment triumph 'lliursday in -- the
wake of the Judy Cariova'shotfi--

They also looked at, some
wounds, althaugb'Junior, cham

ber of(iclalt 'dli' not know."at1 norm
Thursday to what extentthe pro
duction would "coin.aleole..,,,, i

An.estimated'l,r00to LS00 people
f!ock?d to'tbe bierdty par amphi'
theatre" and - a few' inevitable

CQSDEN v
tContlnuedFrom Page Onet

tions to earn$414,779, an increase
of r $93,227. iDuriigT the year IS of
the tank' cars were lost in railroad
fires ;and .wrecks": ieavinjr-,597rcar- s

in the .fleet-- All. butB have been
equipped'with new Westinghouse
AB air brakes.

Gross1operating Income "for the
fiscal year immediately 'past
amounted' to 'S2L595.716, an in
crease over the previous year of
$9,090,521. "This very substantial
increase in operating Income is
almost wholly, accountedfor by the
increase in sales of refinery pro-

ducts'Tollett observed."We pro
cessedlast1year 20 per cent more
crude oihthan in the preceding
year...but the nearly. 75 per cent
increase in, dollar sales ofrefinery
productsis more the result of high-
er prices than increasedvolume."

Adjustment of wagesto plant op-

erators amountedto five centsper
hour on Sept 1, 1947 and-

- from six
to 11 cents 'per hour on May 1,
1948,-- the report continued, and
monthly salaried employes had
their wagesadjusted to show com-
parable increases.

Reminding stockholders that a
fire put out of commission one of
two cracking units, Tollett spoke
of a need within two years of an
other unit which he estimated
would cost around a million and
three quarters dollars. He" felt that
this could be undertaken without
Jeopardizingthe policy qf system
atic reduction the preferred
stock arrearage,whinh now is
down to $10.62 per share.

Historically, the report reflects
a total of $3,637,649 net profits for
the 11 years of operationof Cosden
Petroleum Corp. During that time
$2,594,717 has been addedto work-
ing capital, $1,490,148 paid on long-ter-m

debts.

Public Records
Marriage License

Gerald Glen Jones and Lpyee Burchan,
Big Spring.

Warranty Seeds
Ed Bailey et ux to Jessie L. Berron et

ux. W. 69' By?7 S3, Bauer add. 8100.
H. V. .Hancock et ux to L. C: Tiltr.

Lot 10, Bit 2, Cole and Strayhorn add.
8823.

W. H. B"oman et ux to SarahM. Hamlin.
LoU L

'
3, N-- 3 LoU 3, Blk IS, Original

82,700.
A. B. Ualnes et ux to B. Ol Jones.Ttti

X 4 Sub--D "D", Blk 18. Falrview Hts add.
13400.

,. New. Tehlelis
W. E. EggeU. Lincoln sedan.
O. V. Chrlztolfers, Ford tudar.
Covington-Olive- r Co., Chevrolit truck.

In 70th District Court-Gertrud-

Standard va Otla Etands.nL suit
for divorce.

YcstardosResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Amarlllo 7, AbUene 4.
- Borger 4-- Pampa

Clovls 0, Lubbock 11.
Albuquerque 31, Lamesa 10.

.LONGHOEN LEAGUE
Vernon 1, BIO SPRINO 8.
SweetwaterO, 8an Angelo 6.
Odessa 2, Del Rio 0.
Ballinger 9. Midland 1.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont 4, Shreveport 3.
Houston 3, San Antonio 5.
Tort Worth '9. Tulsa 2.
Dallas 2. Oklahoma City 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 13, Brooklyn 4.
New York 1, Boston 3.
St. Louis 1, Chicago V,
(Only games scheduled). -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 7. New York 3.
Washington at Philadelphia, ppd., rain.
ueveiano x, ueiron o. ,
Chlcagq 1, St Louis 2,

LeaaueStandings
WEST -

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L
Albuquerque 41 29
Pampa 3729
Lubbock , 37 33
Amarlllo 38 33
Borger 34 38
Lamesa .. 32 39
Abilene 31 40 .437
Clovis j... 30 39 .435

LONOHOBN LEAaUE
TEAM W L Pet.
BIG SFRINa . 42 34 .836
Midland , 39 28
Balllngir 37 38
Odessa ., 38 29
Vemon1'.. 34 33
San Angelo ...... .,.,.... 32 38
Sweetwater 30 38
Del Bio : 18 54

' TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Fort Worth 48 30 .605
Houston 44 30 .185
XlUa a....,................... 39 3 ..ifV
Ban-- . Antonio ................... 38 38 .488
Dallas' ........................35 40 .487
Shreveport ,..., 34 41. .453
Oklahoma City 33 40 .444
Beaumont 3148

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Boston ,..... 37 37
St. Louis 33 28
Pittsburgh 4,.,..-- 33 29
New YozlC ...... ' . .. .,,. 32 30
Philadelphia 33 33
Brooklyn 37 33
Cincinnati ......... ............ 29 35
Chicago :....t....:.;... 2737

; ,. . iAMEBICAN LEAGUE . -

TEAM - W L Pet.
Cleveland , 39 Ti .829
Philadelphia--- 40 0:597
Ww Vnrk 38 V.
BOStOQ
Washington
iJC IXuIki
Hw XAulS
Chicago... ... ...r.
GamesTodav

.594
32 29 J25
30,34f.469
29 34 .480
34 38 .387
19.40,J22

WEST
;

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO :
.Amarlllo at AbUene.
Clovls. at Lubbock.
Albuquerque''at Lamesa.
Borger,,at.Pampa. vloNgrdkn T.SAOrn-- ;

Sweetwater- - at San. Angela. ' , :

Odeua at Del Bio: ' " '
Vernoa at . BlO.SPRDja. '. o' ,

Ballinger at Midland. . -- v
. ! .TEXAS LEAGUE'
Dallas at 'Oklahoma Cllyr' t-- ''- -

Tulsa.. t, ij - ,
Houston,at San Antonio, f
Beaumont at Shreviport.'! " V i ?

.. v,. , NATIONAL LEAGUE-- ,

New .York at Bosten HartUng "(4-4- or
Eenaedy vs sain (W).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Bowe (J--3) vs
Behraan ltj-0- ). ,a -..

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Oslermuiller
,0-- va Wehmeier ., - ; tr -

SU Louis at Chicago Dickson (8-5-), vs
fjhifMm (l-a- . '

, AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at New York Dobson (9-- va

Wasntogtea at .Philadelphia (nlghb.
scaroorougn. u vs Brusie ;. .

Cleveland ajt Detroit MuncrletHS-l-) !

Chicago at'st.,Lo'uk toljhl) Plerettl
M-- 4 V iWU. 1TJ , .BNW- - V- -.

nova-Sho-w

Her6 J
"sweaters'Cwatched firom--th- hill
behind;ipse the,;fast moving arid
colorful, extravaganza.-- . ;.

Functioningunder a handicap,of
uu,; vuriaiu uu i--a 3 concrete stage
floor, the Canova troupe:carried on
bravely,aridput out plenty'to . a

Miss Canova alnflnatfettle.'
especlaUywith?her"ope'ratlcmim-ci- sf

Whatf shei.didnt do'-to songs
jus, loui-uci- uj uuucsue;guucui
too,-witti,h- Paw and'Maw routine.
with Brother, Zeke- - and in Iturn
teamed with , Sister Annie for1 a
hilarious .orgy, on the piano. Some
fans blinked'that this could be
"our Judy" when ske replacedher
calicos with a slick evening gown
for.the-grand-. finale.
.Bert Henderson kept ,the au--.

dlenceln.stitches' with his "people
"are funny" routine in which. he
drafted members of the audience
for his 'Amos end Andy" broad-
cast Joe.Moe and his unicycle'.
(andbicycle) got a big hand, along
with the, five acrobatic. Taylor's
who were exceptionally sharps

"Pansy the Horse," dancing.-jsit-tlng- ,

flirting, talking, and. doing
about.everything but sitting in the
lap of curvaciousMarie.Mayo, got
a big hand. So did Billy Perry and
his bouncing act, the comedy dance
trio, the chorusof pretty girls and

iFrank.Konyi's orchestra. JP

Two Divdrces Are
GrantedWednesday

JeanMcCall was awarded a di-

vorce from Tommy McCall in a
casehearii in 70th district court; by
Judge Cecil C. Collings Wednes-
day.

Custody of a minor child was
awarded Mr. and Mrs. Paul M.
Eslinger, intervenors in the case.
Mrs. McCall and Mrs. Eslinger
are sisters.

Lilly L. Elliott was granted a
decreefrom E. E. Elliott. Maiden
name of Luce was returned to the
plaintiff.

Disabled Vet

LeadenSlated
. ,

For Visit Here
: High state officials of the Dis
abled American.Vr,e t r. an.s are
scheduled-- to yisit Blgv Spring ;.on
afdriday 'to assistj,with' --,the,

Chapter No. 47

GroverBlIssard 'commanderof the
local unit, announced.today.

The,,Howard'county post-- i has
beeniriactlve fori several,months
but lo'cal .members" hopeto2effect
a complete'ireorganiiatlon- at a
meeting:setfor 8.p, m. Monday in
tne,serues.notev omcersior iwb
will be elected ai the" session.
,f Robert Rouritree, J"Senior Vicei
commander'of iTexas', will be here
to assist';with he reorganization,

DeWltt.T. iKlrby, state,adjutant
and alsoa national service officer.
will speaktoMembers'of 'the'local
chapter on' recent legislation en
acted ln,i.Congress.-mrbyialso,wil- l

personal confer
ences,withvlocal veterans concern
ing claims problems.
i .All members'of the chapter .and
other;;veterans .eligible for Mnem--
bershiparerInvitedS to attend the
session

Whitney Bidding
For-WA-

A Surplus
City Manager H. W. Whitney left

Wednesday'afternoon for Grand
Prairie, where, he was to submit
a bid for the city on surplus prop-
erty advertised for- sale by the
War Assets Administration.

The, city Is interested in acquir
ing all waterworks and electrical
equipment at the former Big
Spring Army Air Field. The WAA
announcedseveral days ago. that
bids, from priority groups, which
Include local governmentagencies,
would be accepted at the Grand
Prairie office until July 6,
. The materials advertisedfor sale

areshort in supplyon regular mar
kets, and all types, advertised are
neededby the city, officials said

TAKE VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison

and family left, this morning for a
short vacation trip to Round Rock,
Georgtown and other Texas points.

Yealmoor

--518 ,MMfhKififW7M
00 ,MH&r iMMjm I,i J' ' sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV.

.422

m

Test Deepened

feW Feet
. SeaboratlNo.:l, C, CampbeH,

northern Howard stepout .In the
Vealmoor pool; ''drilled .plug; and
.deepened ffbinl 7,846- - "to 94 ffeet
Thursday j --

" ju
Thei'venrare. washedweH and

kicked off and was xeported flow
ing to pits' to clean;'out'andjtest
Tubing was being run and no
gauges,,were reported, atino6n
Thursday. Location is in section

iT&P. ' -- ,"

central.Mitchell deep wildcat, cut
a core from 7,812-1-7 feet Recovery
was four feetfof, dolomite. There
was one foot of light, grays'dolo?f
mite which" was hard-an- d tight;
carrying: a trace of .flourescence;
The next, two-fee- t was brown ;doh
mite with goocl'porosity, good floii-resehc-&

andagoododor of oiL The:
bottom'onefoot was. brown dolo-
mite with a fair oil stain andodor
with fair porosity.

The project was taking drillstem
tests Thursday. Unofficial, .observ-
ers say Ihe. prospector is in the
Ellenburger, but the operator has
not reportedan official top of that
formation for publication. Location
is in section26-1- 6, SPRR, '

Sun No. 1 Schattell,' southwest
Scurry potential Pennsylvaniandis
coveryin section186-9- 7, H4VTC,,had
reachedtotal depth of 6,859 feet in
lime, preparing to run and cement
seven-inc-h casing. The pipe-- was.
due to be set on bottom and. the
operator will then core ahead.The
latest core was from 6,852-5-7 feet
Recovery was 18 inches of lime,
the..top J2 incheswas well saturat
ed with oil and hasgood porrosity.
The bottom six Inches was hard
and tight.

The ran a
ger surveywhich correctedthe tot-

al depth of 6557 to make it 6,859
feet. After the pipe is- - run the ven
ture-- will, core for further passible
pay zones. It is that the
oil sectionbetween6,816 and 6,858
feet will be tested casing
perforations.

I
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Big iprinf (Ttxaj) Ktrtua

Strike'
NEW YORK; July 1. to-Pre-par-

ing. for possible
of 30,000 workers, the Assoc""

tion of Communication Equipment
Workers (CIO) plans a "cold
strike'.'..and placard, campaign'at
telephoneexchanges, in. almost ever-

y-state. j
.The union announcedlast night
that a nationwidepoll of tbe;memt
bers had authorized the bargain
ing .committee to call a".strike
against the Western ElectricCom
pany.

Union, president Ernest Weaver
said the bargaining committeehad
been, authorized by four-to-on- e

vof&ib ordera strike '.'should such,
be.'necesYary"to enforce. 'demands
for-awa- Increase of 31 cents
an'hburj

The "cold strike" goes into ef
fect" today, Reaversaid, with un
ion members carrying piacaras
proclaiming .their grievances,,to
the public at "every, 'prominent
telephone"exchange, in" y

where our members"-- are em-
ployed?'

Therunion Install and
service communication' equipment
for Western Electric, manufactur-
ing subsidiary of the American
Telephone and" Telegraph Com-

pany.

Two Big
Enter Armed Forces

Two Big Springboysdepartedfor
military service this week, bring-
ing to 36 the by
tho local;US Army recruiting' sta-

tion during the month of June.
Latest"to leavewere Jesse Ray

Clark, who. goes "tor the. Lackland
Army Air field, Texas", and Thom-
as R.- - King, who-- goes to the 4th

Fort Ord, Calif.

Use leftover duck in rice or
macaroni salad with, celery and
sweet pickle relish; "serve on lots
of shredded'salad greens.
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Be alive otheFifth.
That was the advice ta hefieky'

motorists offered today by CeL
Homer "Jr. dh-set-ac t
.the,Texas Department. &rpubiit
Safety.

M4ny persoas;who start eat, im.

celebrate the-- Fourth of July- talei'
yearwon't, come back, Wl'J. JEl
libtt chief, of the
Patrol; said, if the holiday accWeat-tol- l

runs.'true to form.
"The Eourth.usuallyis the-- sata

mer"s most dangerousholiday, aad
this yearpromisesto be&ao exeep
tloa,? he, declared. "A tthrtda3;,
holiday, anupward trend in. vehkla-mileag-

prosperoustimes alla4d.
up to1 big celebrationaind hage.
toll of dead and. injured unlesswe
all. make itrour-.busms- to i&
somethingaboutit"

;In pointing out,the perils, of taar
Fourth of July.celebratloa Elliott
emphasizedthe danger of-- "speed,
which he .said, contributes to two
out of. five,, fatal traffic accidents.

Ha
your trip little earlier.so you
won't be tempted speed; don't
drink if. you. drive; don't cut ia- -

and. out ;Ofj heavy,traffic; drive
ii your me aepenaea;upon se

it does."

Drop Junt
June building permits 'totalled;

$76,960, sharp "decrease from
records of the previous monthr.
W. Bettle; city buiMtog 'inspector,'
announced this morning.

The months, total-- exceededfig"f;
ures for the same month a.yeat,
ago,by more than-$2".00- O, howeveri''

New construction duiv.
ing the month was chiefly resi-
dential. Included on tte"Bst,of"pexy
mits were 16 new residences.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb el'AV".,

amo are visiting Mrs. Lamb's far-
ther, F. W. Bettle.
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Presses,underthings,stockings and wcolenallf
stay-freshe- r andgayer. Arid Breezeis mttclet iMn. j '!;'
the;rnidest soapsuds. U

2f Nsw Brctze is theonly fine-fabr- ic productcpri
't l" "'""

Tqining a apciai pngniening ingrnaiBriT
." ; "lovelier, brighter colors lovelier you!Q

Breezegives colors an atnazingnew ,brightttesr--
SJnorebrigh.tafs,thariotiier suds makesyour .?pretty washablefandyou look younger.

New sudsfot thatrfiS?tOOK

from LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY
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Court Rulmg
Is Now Final
On Tax Rate

Motion Is Overruled For Hearing
Of Case Involving Local Election
A. Texas SupremeCourt judgmentholding that the Big

Spring school district's tax rate increaseis invalid became
final today. I

The court in Austin overruleda motion, for rehearing in
the case. It had held last week.thatannualpoll tax exemp-
tion certificateswerenot amandatoryprerequisiteto voting
for personsover 60 yearsof age. Votes of such persons"
were challenged in the original electioncontesthere,and the
high court's ruling in 'effect was that a proposalto increase

" :

C I liruq
jnyaer wnacai
Has More Shows

Looking more and more like a
discovery, Sun No. 1 Schattell,
southwestScurry'deep wildcat, re-

covered 1,770 feet' of clean oil on

a two-ho-ur drlllstem test Wednes;
day.

The test was from 6.B23-5-2 feet,
which some geologists pick as the
Canyon sectionin the Pennsylvani--
an series, and toe tool was open
for two hours. Besides the re
covery of the clean oil, there was
an additional 60 feet of oQ and
gas-c-ut mud. Some oil unloaded
while pipe was being pulled.

The operator 'was'trying to de
cide 'whether to run pipe and try

-- to complete as a discovery, or to
drill deeper. Previously

(
intentions

to complete were announcedbut
the latest showing-- ir the strongest
to date and may influence a de
cision to deepen.'

Sun No. 1 Schattell.hassaturated
lime from 6,81? feet to Itspresent
bottom. Location is in section 186-9- 7,

H&TC, seven miles' southeast
of Snyder.

SeaboardNo. I W. C. Campbell,
anotherdeep producerIn the mak-
ing in northern Howard! was tine
"to drill plugs from the,oil string
at 7,844 feet and deepenfor com-
pletion in the Pennsylvahian.It, is
in section n, T&P.1 Seaboard
No. 2 Caldwell, an east"offset to
the discovery test in section a,

T&P? was below 3,155 feet in
anhydrite.

DischargedGl's
Need Auto License

Personsleaving the military
forces must-- obtain their motor
vehicle operator'slicenses immed;
lately if they plan to drive, Justice
of PeaceWalter Grice? saidt this
morning.

Immediately after World War
n, veteranswere givensix months'
grace in which to apply for license.
The periodhas sincebeenelimina-

ted, Grice stated.
Grice has heardseveral casesin

recentweeks in which persons
were tried and fined for using" Ille-

gal mufflers on their vehicles.Only
regular mufflers are permitted on
automobiles,Grice cautioned.

Rib Grande Bridge.
To Be Constructed,

i'
WASHINGTON. June 29. UB--The

Hidalgo bridge Co. yesterday was
authorizedto constructandoperate
a railroad, tool bridge 'across the
Hio GrandenearHidalgo.

Meanwhile, Mexico on. July 4
will take formal possessionof the
International bridge between Ciu- -
dad Guerrero, Tamaulipas state,
and Zapata, Texas. Mexico said
the 20-ye-ar concession by which
the .Valley Bridge "Company built
and operated the 'bridge expires
on that date. '

Pinal approval for the Hidalgo
bridge was announced, yesterday.
when President Truman signed
legislation authorizing It

BuIIfngton Better
DALLAS;" June 29. US The con-

dition orOrvUIe Bullington, Jtepub-llca- h

leader from Wichita Palls,
was termed 'good" by Methodist
Hospital attendants herelast night.

Bulllngton suffered a. bead, in-

jury in a fall at Lo&gview Sunday,
He, tripped when he left his train
at 'Longview to send a telegram...

'

U. N. Considering
Ctylon Application

LAKE SUCCESS, June 29. W-- The

UnitedTwatlBns today begins
consideration of Ceylon's applica
tion for membership.The request
Is expected to be approved.

Ceylon would becomethe 59th
member of theUN.

STUDENTS VISIT .HERE ,

Foy Cox of Fort Worth,and Roy
Collins, both-- of whom 'are attend-
ing summerschool in Texas Tech,
have beesvisiting in the home of
Mrs. Ida Collins, mother of Hoy.

Two JapsStnttnctd
YOKOHAMA, ,Je 29. (S-T-wo

former Jap&Beae" officers, Maj.'
Gen. "Yoshitaka Havfaie 'and Col.
Kurataro Hiraao were sentenced
"today, to fee hanged for (responsi-
bility in the 1942 Bataan death
march-- ' -

-

ithe district's tax. rate from J

$L to $L50 wasdefeatedlast
September.

The court's 6-- decisionlastweek
was followed by notice that only
five days would be given for filing
motion for This motion
was sent in, and thetribunal made
a prompt' denial,- acting,-- an As-

sociated Press dispatch, said
"without comment"

--When the tax rate proposalwas
defeatedby one vote last Septem-
ber, Ted 0. Groebland others filed
a 'contest, challenging validity of
over-6-0 voters on the ground that
exemptionshad not beenrenewed.
The district court here and the
appellate courtat EasUand held
that.suchrenewals were required,"
and saidthe tax Increasehad: car-
ried. The SupremeCourt then over-
ruled this finding and renderedthe
adversedecision.

The Supreme Court's action to-
day has closedthe local case.Stat-
usof tax monies paid in at the rate
of $1.50 remained subject to legal
opinion, and the school districts
financial problem will be subject
to new scrutiny by the board of
trustees.Ihe board is expectedto
now a specialmeeting soon.

Margurirfe Wood's
Mother Succumbs

Mrs. C. O. V. Wood of Meadow.
mother of Mareuritte Wood died
Monday eveningin Meadow where
sne nas lived the pasrten years,

survivors Include Miss Wood and
Elbeck Wood of Lubbock.

Mrs. To mSlaughter-an- d Jeanne
are in "Meadow to attend the serv-
ice.

BaptistWMU

MeetsIn Circles
Circles of the EastFourth Bap-

tist Women's Missionary society
neia separate meetings Tuesday

'afternoon.
Circle three met with Mrs. J.

W., Croan and packed jelly for the
Buckner's orphanhomej then were
hostessesto an ice cream party
for the Junior GA's at the City
park.

Attending were Geneva Taylor,
Grace Arnett, Frances Rice, Bo-ber- ta

Keheley, Jolene Reynolds,
Sue Wilson, Beverley Edwards.
Delia Sue Shirley Col-Iu-

Laverne Cooper.
Mary Ann Leonard, Carrie Sue

Lawson.Mrs. E. A. RIchters, Mrs.
Arthur Leonard.Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs, Otto Couch, Mrs. Curtis.Rey-
nolds, Mrs J. S. Bennett, Mrs. J.w. Croan and Mica" Penton.

Circle four packed boxes forEuropeanrelief at the church.
Attending were Mrs. D. J.Wright, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs.

Hex Edwards, Mrs. B. L. Cline
and Mrs. Tom Stewart.

Circle five made44 pints of jellyat the meeting in the church kit-
chen.
. Articles for the layette for ane,y family were assembled.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. W. O. Leonard for Biblestudy. "

Attending were Mrs. Denver
SS?"?-- Lwnwd. Mrs.

Grice,Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.Virgil Smedley. Mrs. L. O. John-son, Mrs. H. Williams, Mrs. J. C
Harmon end Mrs, Leroy Minchew.

TB Association
Urges Reservations

The state tuberculosis" assnM.
Hon is urging all groups tomakeltxi.v uuiei reservationsfor the an
nual state meeting scheduledfor
sept, 24-2-5 in SanAngelo. the local
organization has advised.
, At least one,,other convention Is
scheduled in San Angelo on the
same dates, and it is Important
that persons planning to attend
make ,their reservations as early
as possible, officials said.

SealsAre Received
For TB Campaign

A supply of Christmas seals to
be usedto the 194S campaignspan,
sored by the Howard County Tu-

berculosisAssociationhasbeenrei
ceived, Ms. LouiseHorton, execu-
tive secretaryiofthe organization,
announcedthis morning.'1 "

The sealswill be prepared for
the salescampaignduring the sum
mer and fall, and theyJrilT be dis
tributed atbeginningof the Christ-
mas season.

ZOO HORROR

Bear Chews Off

Arm Of Youth

Above Elbow
PEORIA ID., June 30. IB

Twelve-year-o- ld Johnny Dickerson
climbed a three-foof'fen- ce to-g-

closer toi the cage of two bearsin
the city's' zoo' at Glen.Oaks Park
yesterday.

He stood near the cage,and fed
grapes to "Tuffy,".' a Himalayan
bear, through the' bars. Its mate,
"Babe," also was in the cage.

Suddenly, "Tuffy" seized Johnny
and pulled him against the.barsof
the cage and clawed at his left
arm.As.he screamed,,A. B. Ea'des,
a concessionairein the .park,
grabbed a cane from an elderly
man. He jumped r the fence and
thrust 'the cane into the-- . bear's
mouth, forcing it to release its
hold on Dickerson. --" . ,

Dlckerson'sJeft ann was chewed
t

off above the.elbow. The remain-
der of the arm-wa- s amputated at
tne shoulder after the .boy was
taken to f

The two bears, Zbokeeper Dick
Houlin said, had' been.considered
tame.

JayCeesBusy

With Projects
The junior chamberof commerce

found plenty to keep the member-
ship occupied attheTuesdaylunch
eon session, with plans for two
major events requiring most at-

tention.
Committee work for the Judy

Canova show, scheduledfor tonight
in the City park amphitheatre,and
tne annual JuniorRodeo and field
day, on the calendar for Saturday,
was continued.

The Jaycees announcedthat en
tries of any type will be welcome
in the downtown parade Saturday
afternoon, which will precede the
rodeo. The organization will spon-
sor a field day event for 4-- H club
members during the day, and the
parade will move through the city
at 5 p, m. They hope to organizea
long procession,, including a band
and"numerousentries appropriate
fro the rodeoseason.

Thirty-si- x Brahmanroping calves
and 16 hesjd of Brahman riding
stockhavcarrivedherefrom Beau--
mont. The stock has never been
used forrodeo work before,and the
shipment is expected to provide
.ampleproblemsfor the junior con
testants.
--Entrantsin the rodeo will come

from throughout the state this
year. Only requirements"for eligi-
bility are residence in Texas and
the age limit:of 18 years. Contests
will beheld for bothboysand girls.

Arrow PointsAre
PresentedCubs

Yomg Larry Osborn of Cub
ScoutPack 11 is believed, to have
establisheda record,, when he--re
ceived one gold-- arrow point and
four silver arrow points for his
Wolf badge at a pack meeting
Tuesdaynight

H D. Norris," local Scout field
executive, said he was confident
that no other Cub in the area had
received as many arrow points at
one session.
Jerry Robinson and Jackie

Touchstoneeachreceived one gold
and three'silver points, while Can
Pettlt, FrankMedley Jr. and Ro
land Covington eachwere awarded
a gold and two silver points,

New pack memberswho received
Bobcatpins and membershipcards
were Michael Horbath andDwayne
Dickey. ,

Mrs. Z. S. Lortiff and Mrs. J. C
Robinson are den mothers for
pack No. 11, and Frank Medley
Sr. is Cubmaster. .

Catholic School

Dispute Vote Is

Still In Doubt
FAHGO, N. D., June 30. (fl

Fate of a measure to .prohibit
Catholic nuns from teaching in
North Dakota public schools 'hung
in the balance today-- as returns
slowly mounted In the state's-- pri
mary election. A'Tieavy vote was
cast

In equal doubt was the fate of
several officeholders, locked in a
dose hflttlp tnv nlnnnc In hn T)a--
pubucan,column on general elec-
tion ballots this fall.

With 389 of the stale's2,259 pre-
cincts .reported, vole on, approval
of the ed '.'anti-garb- " meas-
ure was 18)461 for and 14,885
against

North Dakota's two! congressmen
William Lemke 'and-- Charles Rob
ertson, were engaged in a close
fight with former. Rep. --Ushet4L(
Burdlck forthe Republicannomi
nation. With 502-- nreclnets In.
Lemke had19,472; Robertson17,--
i&t; jaurtucK 17,439, and Mrs.
Agnes4Geelan11.488.

Lemke and Robertson are can
didatesof the Republican.Organlz--
uig wuinnmiee, aominant uue
faction in. North Dakota, while
Burdlck and -- Mrs: Geeland have
Non-Partis- an League iupnort, ,' '

Cub" Training Course
Session Is Planned

STANTON, June ses
sionof a Cub Scoutleaders'training
course,will5' be conducted here
Thursday night v "

IThe meetingis scheduledfor-7:4- 5

p. m. in the basementof thcFirst
Methodist'Church.

Faim Experts

See Higher

MeatPrices
WASHINGTON, June 30. UJ-- The

Agriculture Department predicted
roaay mat.prices lor meawm-tn-e

hoof.-n- o etxecordjjevels," jviU go
evenhigher this summerandearly
fall. That means a further-boos- t in
retail figures can be expected.

Prices of hogs, cattle andsheep
jumped 8 'percent betweenmid--
May, and Mid-Jun- e as shlpments-t-o

market droppedoff and 'consumer
demandfor.meat held-stron-

L
A further drop in suppliesis ex

pected in the months immediately
ahead,the departmentsaid, adding
that.strong consumerbuying could
be expected to push retail meat
prices still higher. -

The department offered ' little
hope for a material iricrease in
meatsupplies before 1950. It said
cattle numbers are becoming
smaller- - and smaller, with small
prospect for a boost in hog ship
mentsbeforelate 1949.

' "The downward phase of the
present cattle cycle is now in its
fourth yearand isnot likely to end
before 1950," the department said

"The main influence in, this
downward trend is different from
influences 'in the pastwhenusually
times werebad or prices were low.
or there was drouth on the' range.

inis time cattlemen aremar-
keting their herds more olosely be-
causeprices are higher than ever
before,and they are uncertainhow
long these prices will continue."

The department said the' down-
ward trend can be reversed only
when stockmen feel enough con-
fidence in the future to start hold-
ing more breeding stock and
marketing fewer animals than the
numberof calvesraised.

B. M. Dalfon

FuneralSet
Body of Billie Mack Dalton, who

died In action in the Philippine
Islands, will arrive fier at 6 a. m.
Thursday for final servicesand" in-

terment
Membersof the AmericanLegion

will meet the youth's remains at
the station, and accompany them
to the Nalley Funeralhomewhere
it will lie in state until time for
the last rites at the First Baptist
church at 3 p. m. Friday. Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor, will officiate
and theLegion will' be in charceof
Tnllltary rites at the cemetery..

Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob"-e-rt

D. Dalton, was 24 years old at
tne time he was killed instantly
wniie ;serving at a T--5 Medical
technician In" an aid station'on Lu
zon. A shell, exploded directljAin
the station. rBlllIe's' body was vin-terr-

ed

in the cemetery at'Manila.
He wasawardedthe PurpleHeart

posthumouslyand his parents" have
special citations from Coke Steven-
son, then governor,and from Gen.
Douglas'MacArthur. '

DaphneMahon, daughterof Rep.
and Mrs. George H. Mahon of
Colorado City, and Duncan Waldo
Holt Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. D.
W. Holt, of Greensboro,N. C. were
united in marriageMonday eve
ning.

The formal single ring ceremony
was read in the Metropolitan Me-

morial Methodist church in Wash-
ington, D. C with Dr. Edward G.
Latch officiating. Palms, white
gladioli and cathedral tapers were
usedto decorate thechurch.

Louie Potter played'the organ
selections.Bryon Mahon, cousino(
the bride of Loraine, was soloist

Woman Is Facing

Brutality Charge

In Georgia Case

COLUMBUS. Ga., June'29. V- -A

prosecution,witness said in court
herejthatMrs. Hazel Smith, worn
an evangelist, once promised to
dip her"handkerchief In the blood
of her daughter, Bob
ble. . '.-- t
' The witness. Mrs. Hugh .Power:
ftoneared vesterday at a hearing
before Judge Son M. Davis, who
bound Mr?.. Smith over to county
conrt .on four" cjw,?e: of- - prupity.

Mrs. Power,said she ard Mrs.
m'th wft';tjsc&iBe'n,t wrtJ-M- s of
irjii)f hnTrpri vn ormer

nrnTnleil to fl'n or tippiHv1J'
n flWMj ki t0 prove shehifl

j. Aft- - '" t'-'rln- ?'" Crnl"

"VO'ir OtbP oliorfrac nf P";'ilt fl"J
jMprt flpfnet lier "" d'T'nnpi

K Atio'r v'Hloec, TJr'c. W"wi
Trnard. ecnnri! tePP'J'"'. fpcHOArt

"'SKes plthnimhi m email rfrl
fp 'flne9-- s vHh bruises abouf

. : . ..no nn nun 7CP.
T Pn ,T(inWti, o'v rihveMan

taV)ftf fliflf When. o-- examined
"tfca Jimp 1? . tho. rttr nt IWrff
CmlffivViTTect,. t Pfcildliflrt TTO'l-tt- r!

rm ftp- - ?
jinrrn: on hpr'bndw nd fpptl

, Mrs. Smifi-i-
s p,y-i?e- t!f ,the

FoursquareGospelChur,ch here.

WacoanHeads

SteteVFW

c

--CORPUS-CHRISTL, June:29.(IB

S. A. Childressof .Waco isthe Vet--

eran of, jtoregin wars, new Texas
commander , r ' J ' .

Childress, who was'senior-vic-e

commander, war" elected unani
mously' Sundayat the VF.Wcon;
vention, here. Hesucceeds.Roger
Q. Evans;,of Denisonwhchresigned
to run for the governorship. "

TheD"owerful Abilene delegation
to, 4he'veterans,convention very
nearly haa" its own way in electing
four of eight state officers.

The onlv; wal- test' "was In

therace for" 14th1 district notional
council' member. L. $. Lofley of
Abilene won.

", Unonnnsed. besides Childress,
were Julian Dickenson. Navasota.
or senior and

LWaltef J. Gates, Galveston, quar
termaster.
"Harvey Betts of Houston was

elected J"t(a Mvocate when In
cumbentsW. D. Traon. San Anton-
io, and Henry Grpehberjr. Grtveje-fo-n.

withdrew, before a vote trend
was pstabUshed.1

In the other-thre- races. Abilene
and El Pjo swent into office J. T.
Rutherford - of Odessa as fanlor

er. Dr. S. H. Dryden
of 4'Hn 5 dennrtipen purgion.
and Ctvde W. Selbs of McAllen as
chaplain.

Antes' fcfi
0" Plamrinfl

Prie-Me- et Caucus
THCCOMB, Miss.. June 29. tfl-Le- aders

of the states'rights cam-

paign ' today planned a caucus
of more than 1,000 delegates in
Philadelphiaon July 11, eve of the
Democraticconvention.

Fifteen governorswho are "hos-

tile" to the nomination of Presi-
dent Truman will be at the

meeting, according to
Oliver Emmerich, McComb pub-

lisher and director of the states
rights campaign.

The caucuswill discussa plan of
i
action to follow in the Democratic
convention and will arrange for a
possibleconferenceof states' rights
delegatesin Birmingham, Ala.

The Alabama meeting, proposed
at a meetingof states' rights sup-
porters In Jackson,Miss.,1-- on May
10. would be held by delegateswho
would quit the national convention
If it did not repudiate Mr. Truman
and hiscivil rights program.

The 15 governors to attend the
July caucuswill come from South-
ern and Border-Sout-h states. Em-
merich- declined to identify them.

'Voice' Policy
SOUTH HADLEY, Mass., June

30. IB The State Department di-

rector of the "Voice of America"
says the United -- States' informa-
tion program must be "based on
truth" even though it disclosesun-

pleasant facts about America. U

The bride, who wore a marqui
sette frock: trimmed with val lace
and styled with long sleeves and
bishop's cuff,-.carrie- d a colonial
bouquet of blue delphinum. She
was given in marriage by her fa
ther.
' Betsy Holt, sister of the bride
groom Of New York City, N. Y.,
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were iJeanne Palmer of Alber- -
marle, N. C, Mrs. Charlie Frank
Benbow of WinstoarSalem, N.' XJ.

and Martha Abernathy, Char
lotte, N. C.

They wore off the shoulder, de
signed marquisette frocks with

Knott StudentsAre
Back From Trip

Membersof the Knott high school
graduating class, hame returned
from an eight-da- y South Texasvis
it
- They visited Kerrville state park,
then historical shrines such a the
Alamo, to San" Antonio. Later they
wentJtff'BrownsvIlle and Port Isa--

bel,pausing to, take an outing to
the Solomon Islands. At Corpus
Christi they did. some,deep sea
fishing before; inspecting;the'San
Jacinto' park, monument and, the
battleship Texas-'a- t Houston. En--
route hpme 'theyj stopped-- at the
state capitoi m Austin anaat tame
Brownwood;

tMr. and,Mrs. H.,E. Barnes, ac--

Wanda-- Lee Robinson, .were in
charge; The.trip yrasmade in ,a
school station-wago-n and a pick-
up, furnished, by T. M.- - Robinson.
Students."in "the party were Lloyd
Robinson,-Maxi- e Romany Billie
Jones, Tom Bill Barnes. Myrtle
Turner, n, Joe
Marie AsMey, Wanda Conway, f' 'I S aJl" ""(, - - 'g
Fox, And Lightning ;

fMANTEO, Va. (U.P.)--H. CT
Glover found iwp of bisbest'ows
dead irf-lth- e farm. pas'tojfe.The
samemorningMrs, Gloverfound20
baby, chicks and-- three;hens-- dead.
THe cows had been killedby light--

ning. The chickenshad been,killed
by & fox,

DaphneMahon-Dunca-n

Are United In Marriage

vv! 4 fr

Methodists Ask

Repeal Of Draft

After Emergency
EL PASO, JjanV 29.-- U-R-.Repeal

of, the draft as,soon-as-" the present
emergency'is over has-bee-n urged

theSouth.-Centra- l
Jurisdictional, Conferenceof the
MethodistChurch. - "

The, group adopted this- - 'stand
yesterdayanda reportby the-com- -

mittee on the state of the church'
said, the draftshoul be.considered
anvemergencymeasure.only.

Assignmentsof bishops'"was part
of the, confer-
ence.

"

r
Newly-consecrat- ed Bishop, Dana

Dawson was'assignedtheKansas-Nebras- ka

area, .succeeding!Bishop
William G. Martin ofv ."Topeka,
transferred to the Dallas area.
Bishop Martin succeeds Bishop
CharlesC. Selecmanj retired. ' .

Other assignmentsincludedBish-
op A. Frank Smith, Houstonarea;
Bishop Ivan Lee Hol&( St Louis
area; Bishop W. Anuie - Smith:
Oklahoma-Ne- w MexicoCarea .with
residencein OklahomaCity; Bish--'

op Paul E. Martin, -- Arkansas-Louisiana

area, with residence in
Little Bock.

Public Invited
To Wage Talks

TEXAS CITY, June 29. ffl-- The

public has beeninvited to sit'in'cn
contract negotiations between the
ran American Refining-C-o. anji
uu y outers international Union,
CIO, Local .4491 today.

More than 1.80b untnn vnrVi-- e

have voted to strike unless a new
wage contract is reached by July
1, expiration, date of the present
contract.

Pan American officials have of-
fered a nine cent increase in base
pay and wage adjustments in 25
wMsmrauons varying irom cne--
nait cent to 13 and-one-ha-lf cents.

Presentunion wagesat the plant
range from $1.22 an hour for com-
mon labor-t- o $2.17 an hour in
skiled classifications.

TexasAir Bases
Will Be Reopened

WASHINGTON, June 29. 13-T-wo
Texas air basesand one Tex-

as gunneryand bomhlnc no vm
be reopenedbefore June 30 1949.

me Air i'orce said yesterday"
that air bases at Waco and Lub
bock. Texas, will be reactivated
and the bombingand gunnery, base
at Matagorda Island, Texas, will
be reopened.

ROOM FOR DISPUTE
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.

Uft-M- argo, the cow who is a
fenced-of-f attraction for chil-
dren at Golden Gate Park
playground,,new has a daugh-
ternamed Margarine.

Lots Of Twins
FJTTSFIELD, Mass. (U.P.) -

This city is experiencing an epi
demicof twins. Within a week,four
sets, of twins were born at St
cuke's Hospital and. two sets ar-
rived at House of Mercy Hospital.

W. Holf Jr.

Monday
sweetheart bonnets that had blue
satinstreamers.They also carried
blue delphinum bouquets.

Carl B. Dow? of Norfolk. Va.
was best man. Usherswere Bobbie J

Holt, of Greensboro,N. C, Frank
Jones,Jr., Washington, D. C.'and

m

Martin Edward Jenkinsof Phila-
delphia,Pa.'

- Mr. and Mrs. ChaunceyP. Car-te-c

were hosts at the reception
which, was given'in the garden of
their home in Washington,-- D.v C.

Other out of town guests were
Mrs. C. C. Thompson of 'Colorado

ity and Bryan Mahofl of Loraine.'
After a wedding-- trip to Virginia

Beach, Va-- the-- ' couple wilTbe at
home in Durham, N. C. where the
bridegroom will complete-- hi law
work next year. The 'bride was
dressedin a browntaffeta suit with
blue pin stripe, brown accessories
.and a corsage of blue daisies for
traveling.

,Mn and Mrs--. Duncan,W. Holt,
Jr. are graduates'of Duke -- Uni
versity, in Durham, N. c. where
the bridegroom willrecieve,a de
gree in law next year? v

v.

.BERLIN; June" tired,
old' barrage-- balloon raised a false
scare todaythatthe Russianswere
puttingsup a.new' obstacle to' the
aerial fodd 'ferry route Into Soviet--
blockaded,Berlin. .

'Excited U. S. Air Force officials.
suspecting'a threat to the air life
line to.Berlin, .found a1 supposed
mass of obstaclesiwasjust an old
balloon that has flown a longtime
In .the corridor'betweenBerlin and
the British-.zone-.

.The1 false "report, presumably
based on information fronvpilotx.
first camefrom Frankfurtand was
quickly questionedbyAmerican air
authorities here. . .

Pilots, already had been warned
to fly abovethe 5,00ft foot level of
the. sunnospfl nhtrla-- 'i

ISOME JOB FOR COOKS

BaptistYouth Camp
Registers425 Bays

An estimated42S boys from Bap.
. n,- - --n. ..
UJ. AUCJUfljF ,"A iUB Oi- -

nualBaptistYouth encampment.
.In tents.and1.huts, youngsters

spilled over the landscape'of the
camp grounds,just eastof the'city
park.-- between activity and.wor
ship periods. Inside'the messhall,
volunteerscookedleverishlyUn; an
effort to-- provide for thenear-rec--

ord turn-o-ut of boys. , ;
I Attendance froiri-practical- ly ev
ery section, of the BlgUpring La- -
mesa, Mitchell-Scurr- y and, the

associa-
tions forecasttaxed facilities
Wednesdayafternoonwhen Baptist
girls move in to replace thei-de-- '
parting i boys. Camp leaders pre
dicted that this year'stotal attend
ancewould exceed1,000. ,

v

Lads 'faced a, busy schedule,
which, nevertheless,left time for
lots of recreation. At 6:15 a. m.
reveille soundedand at 6:40 am.
theuRoyalAmbassador cadet's.re-
port were heard. Twentyininutes
came the mess can, and after the
meal an camps-'wir- e put la.ordr
before th8.a.'m.-- missies,a'.udy
and the 9 t, m. worshlir aervice"
.While half' the boys Went through
handicraft.and other recreational
activltlestheother half went fo$ a
swim at 10 a.m., and an hour later
the groups"reversed their sched
ules. Ease, handicraft and recrea
tion dominated the afternoon'pro
gram. After 6 p-- m. mess,recogni-
tion services-an- evening.,services
were on schedule,fallowed by al-

tar time atfaO'p.'nu'beforeTaps;
were to sound a quarter-hou-r later.

Boys depart.,camp after 'the
Wednesday, lunch, and. by 2-- m.
most of the anticipated 600, girls
will move. in.

Campactivities areunder the di
rection of the Rev. R. T.Barton,
wbile'the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West
Side pastorin Big SpringyIs-ca-

pastor. Rev,.Raymond Hall, Mid
land, --accompaniedby Mrs. Hall;
directs themusic.

'Bill" Farrar," Fort Worth. South-
western Theological Seminary stu
dent,and state Royal Ambassador
leader, headsa groupotcampper-
sonalities that includes the follow
lnar.' '

Rene Castillo, Wayland-- Baptist
student" from Chile, Foregta. mis
sion representative; Darrett Tap--
ley. Howardf-Payn-e .student,' home
mission representative; Browning
Ware, Baylor "student, recreauon;
Roger Baxter, Ouchlta college, stu-

dent handicraft. Mrs. James S,
Parks,Big Spring, registrar;-Be- v.

J. W. Arnett, Big spring, -- district
missionary, property," manager;
Mrs". Lee Baney,,Gblds"niIth,'dining
room hostess:Rev.-'T-. B. Hawkins,
Stanton, timekeeper: Rev. Mark

Best Is Facing

TreasonPenalty
nBOSTONj' June:30. W .Robert

Henrys Best" voluble war-tim- e

broadcasteri6rRadio'Berlin, f111

be sentencedin Federal court to-df- lv

for treason.""
The thin, partly bald minister's

son was -- convicted April IB, this
52d birthday. During hl& 14-da-y

frial.,he readily. admittedmaking
-- from Germany!be

tween 1942,,and.1945. 'He" Insisted
his motive
and' Communism.. .'

Thei maximum penalty,for trea--
sori '.minimum, five
years imprisonment and a!Siu,uw
fine.No oneever has".been put'to
death,for treasonagainst the.Unit-
ed States.. , ""

Federal Judge. Francis. J. W--
Ford, wfio' presided'atBest's4rial,
J.J xt. Al- - lJ. JK.&T-- Jijh ! fwirtoaa 'iat ias. 'Wi uuctcaiiiiuins

the sentence.,A' year ago,,Ae ser;
fenced,Douglas Chandlerrwho-,aIs- o

broadeast-,ior-" the'Narisv, to-- life
imprisonment - 1 -

Cub Day CampPlans
To Be Madt Friday::

Plans for the annualDay; Camp
fof Cub Scouts in. the-- BlgSpring
district will be. made Friday-nigh- t
at a Cub leadersround-tabl- e meet--

' ' 'in
The sessionhas been called' for
rp.' m. In-th- e chamber,of "con

merce office. ". -

cables during the.war. tor divert
enemy planes from', primary tar-
gets, particularly over Britain's
tightly-space- d war industry anas
and heavily populated cities sack
as,lobclob. ;

The official Sovietnewspaperin
Germany,took a dig at ;the West-
ern allies' emergency air, freight
service into Berlin.1 SomV-Wesf-

emers-- teared it might, portead'a
Russian attemptto restrict use of
the air corridor food lifeline."
"'Claims:that this service far de-

signed to feed Berlin are a bluff
k tbepluHdering oTtbe city

by' shippiag out 'machinery and
projects on the rfetunx fllght-sai- d

TaegHche' Ruadschaa.
.i Marshal-- .Vassily D. Sofeotovsky,
the,-- Russlaa commaader i' Ger--

NEW SOVIET OBSTACLE FEARED

Barragebalooas wera fiow&vOBniany, cautioMdkst aiat'.tiMt Jm

Reeves,camp inepeeiec.
f - Teachers-- are Bey H X Graf
ory,. Odessa,'Rev. E. Braad,A- -
drews," Rev. .David Crow, Jf fc

brook, Rev. A. L. Teaff, Calvary
Baptist at Midland, Ben O. L.
Jones, Beamfbrd-Jdrarch-- at Colo-
rado':City, Rev.'W. L. Cass,Gold-

smith. Rev;. B, D HiB, Bbckwell;
Rev.'T.X. Deston. Semiaole,Br.

fA. WN Smith, Boscoer-Taple-y aa4
Castillo, Mrs". E; N. Pow, MM-Ian- d,"

district young, people'sErec-
tor, is over-a-ll director, aad Jars.--.

David Crowr Weatbrooki Sl caar
nurse.-- '
HopesBrighten.

In Rail Dispute
- WASHINGTON', June 39. -
Prospectsfor settlement e" tb
lengthy; rail dispute brightened to-

day,as theWhits'Housestubbornly
pressed,for actiori from- - a-- face-to-fac- e

'meeting between union and
managemoffIciaIs.--

The heads of tfie three,raH ua-io- nv

asking higher wages were
brought' together.with the"carrier
representativesyesterdayby Pres?
identlal-- Assistant John B, SteeJ-ma-n.

. f
' A Jour&our sessionbroughtso
immediate- - results,but, it was.be-

lieved that -- a definite settlement
planlwis being'considered. Asked
aboutchancesforfinal agreement,
SteelmantoMrepofterr

T amnot surebut tomorrow
well, try .agam."

California Demo

DelegatesWon't
Commit Votes Yet

By The Associated Press,
California' Democrats' hung a
ait and see" tag, yesterday on.

their 62 national convention, votes.
- Although all the state's deleg-

ates- signed statmenfs Sunday
that Tru-
man, as the" party's nominee, a
spokesman'said this: was not def-
inite pledge;
1 leaving .California, as v
Truman delegation"'and wOl sea
what.happens at Philadelphia, ac--,

cording to conditions at that time,'
JbhaF."3helley, delegation chair-mans-ald

He.said" nls group haaV
decided,to; caucuson any question
thatcomesjup at the national"ses-
sionsopening July 12"ia-Philad-e

phla. l
krThls devetopmemVcoming aHe

heels..ofth Republicans'sdectia
of. Gov. Earl "Warren of. Cali&riia
as'runningmate to Gov, Thomas
E. Dewey, foreshadowed later
trouble.for'Mr. Truman if ha iw.

Lth .party- - nominatioa. Warrea;
aeraonstratt his popularity: wttlt
California' voters twar.years agot
wnencbot the Republicaac and
Democrats picked him as' --their
candidate for a second term as
governor;-- - -

FundsAlfbcated
For Soil Program

An additional32,500 allocationfor
soil" conservationVbrka this 'year
has been.made to. Howard" cowry,
bringing to-- 37,90kths amountset
aside'for, ttatjmrpofie, by the US
Department of- - Agriculture'.

Anover-fssu-e oltWtf.mC was
made throughout the state'to iake
care,. of. additional needs. aewrt.

Jngtoa-reportfro- College-- Statioa
madethrough thelocafAAA office." total ot 82431.11 ha hiMm

raRotted for conservationwort al
readycarried out within the coua
TV --.

RctwWHtHflp
In Dfy .Campaign
y WASHINGTON, June 38. Ok
Carroll Reece, formes Republics
nationalchairman, said today, he
has been asked by--' Gov. Thomas
E.JDflwey to help campaignfor the
Bepttbllcan'presidentialticket. v

- --He told.a reporterbe does not
know in' what capacity heVwfll con
tinue to serve the party,but' h&
said'he' is wining to help because
he believes the Dewey-Warr-w

combinationis a "good ticket"
The. linotype: machlae was is

vented'in 18S5 by Ottma Merges--
thaler of, Baltimore.

hoped flying regulatioac wod i
faithfully followed," . Sne
thought thatalse might havehea
a,'hint- - of forthcoraisg. efforts' 'ia
shut off the lastfoedlife Itee to
the mora than "two'-mlUio- Ger-
mans in the Western sectors oi
.J!?li&

la, last night's sfatesmt, how-ev-ar,

Marshal Sokolovsky said h
hoped-- that train service from, th
West intoEerua coiU heratamed
before the city's food stocks--
oat. -

Commentisg ea at stataaianfc
this merniag, CI Frank IlBew-le- y,

the IT. S. csaamMdaatof Br-lt- e,

had,this to say:
' 'Of tie Russiaw waatW. Wt m
blockade,fthat;' will he raw. Bo
wewiH wait.ior rifeds raiiwr thaa
lwori,

One Tired, BarrageBalloon
Raises Berlin SqueezeScare


